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88th Birthday of 
Mrs. N. J. Jones 
Celebrated Sunday

Mis. X. .J. Jones celebrated her 
eighty-eighth birthday at her 
home in the Foard City communi
ty Sunday when a large group of 
relatives gathered at the home to 
observe the day.

Despite her advanced yeat- and 
a long illness which has recently 
confined her to her hed for sev
eral months. Mrs. Jone- is r tw 
able to be up for a great pan o f 
the time.

Relatives began to arrive Sat
urday afternoon with well-filled 
baskets. On Sunday, a bountiful 
table was set at noon and the din
ner was served cafeteria style.

Four of Mrs. Jones' six chil- 
dten were present: \V. C. Jones 
of Bowie. M. J. Jones Sr. of Elec- 
tia. Mrs. Jim Christian o f Crow
ell and N. H. Jones who resides 
is the family home. Arthur Jones 
of Electra and Mrs. M. V. Bunch 
of Electra were unable to attend.

Other relatives and friends 
present were Jim Christian and 
sons. Otto. Jay, Clark and Victor 
of Crowell; Mrs. M. J. Jones Sr., 
M. J. Jones Jr., Margaret Jones, 
Mrs. F. L. McClendon and twin 
sons. Johnnie asd Jerry, of Elec- 
tra; Mrs. Elmer Brown, Pampa; 
Mrs. Floyd McDonald and chil
dren, Dale and Janie. Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Clark and 
son. Michael, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Dean and son. Tom
my, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Josie 
Jones, James Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Jones-and daughter, Con
nie. Mrs. Eunice Jones and daugh
ter, Wanda, of Crowell; Mrs. W. 
M. Randolph, Misses Lucy and 
Susie Randolph and J. M. Randolph 
o f Foard City; Mrs. Beulah Lock
hart. I tenton, and Mrs Lara 
Green of Bowie.
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Harvesting of the 1946 Wheat Crop for 
Foard County Completed This Week 
and the Total Yield Was 828,000 Bushels

Estimates .>f the - .»tat yield if 
the t!*4*i wheat crop for Foard 
County at the beginning o f the 
season were far exceeded when 
a check-up wit! the elevator- at 
Crowell, Foard 1'tty and Mar
garet Wednesday rev-ale: that 
the yield foe the count; wa- *28.- 
000 bj-hel-. The b ,'v es ’. was

r impleted the first »: 
Mu.-t all o f the wheat i 
ty made better viele

■eg
thecoun 
than at

••IKE” REVIEWS CHINESE TROOPS . . . Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, chief of staff of the l'. S. army, with Gen. Ho Ying-Chin. chief 
of Chinese army, inspect the Chinese sward of honor which greeted 
hint as he stepped front his airplane in Nanking. The soldiers art 
special elite troops pieked from among Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek's personal bodyguard.
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Last Call for Grounds for Soft 
Response to Food Ball Play Lighted; 
Drive in County Games Start July 1

vi te—
Mr*. E lton  C a rro ll

and
Mr «nd Mr*. 
rm«n B ig g r ra ta f f

<1 any picture advertia- 
coming week at the 

iatre in Crowell.
»nt yoU to  jje our

The Emergency Food Drive will 
| come to a close on Saturday, June 
22, and if there are those who 

, have not contributed to the worthy 
cause and who yet desire to make 
a contribution, the;, are asked to 
do so immediately.

The response ha- beer )uite 
hearty hut in the face of UC-t dire 
ncee-sity for food for hungry 
people, each and every person in 
the county should have a part 
the drive. This i-- an opportunity 
to help human being.- to in - for 
the need for food is ju-t that 
urgent. Either canned food or 
money is solicited and it ma. b* 
left with Miss Bertha Womack, 
president of the local B & P W. 
Club, which organization is spon
soring the county drive Or. it 
more convenient, it may be given 
to any member of the club. Or. 
if it is not convenient to take it, 
if any member of the club is so 
requested, they will call for it.

Only a few more days are lett 
to make a contribution to as 
worthv a cause a- ever presented 
itself to the American peer e.

Thalia Churches to 
Have Vacation Bible 
School; Begins June 17

Beginning on Monday mornng. 
Jure IT. the Ba-G.-t Church and 
the Methodist Cmtrcn «*f 
will combine effort“ ’n a Vacatioi 
Bible School. The school will h* 
under the direction of H*V;.K ., , ' 
Taylor pastor of the Me hodist 
Church, and Rev, C. R. HurDon 
pastor o f the Baptist Church. They 
will bo assisted by several work
ers from both churches.

The school will run from 8 .JU 
until 11:30 e a c h  morning f™ .*"» 
weeks. All children of Thaha 
and community from 4 to 
years of age are invited to attend 
the school. ^__

Turtles have no teeth. How
ever, their jaws have sharp b.tmg 
ridge’s.

Lights for the soft ball field.
I blocks south o f the square, will 
be completed the latter part of 
the week, and a two-weeks’ prac
tice period will start as soon as 
the preparation- have been com
pleted. it was announced Wednes
day by Marion Crowell, who has 
been active in promoting soft ball 
team.: for Crowell this season.

It is expected that league play 
will -tart the first of July and con
tinue through August. Mr. Crew
el! stated.

There will lie four teams, fire 
department under management o f 
Leon Speer, Fergeson’s Drug 
Store, managed by Clyde Russell; 
Stovall & Thompson Grocery, 
Gordon Bell, manager, and Crow
ell Radio Service, which will be 
managed by Marion Crowell.

Every potential ball player, re
gardless of age. is urged to con
tact one of the above managers, 
provided he wants to become a 
member o f one of the teams and 
play soft hall during the season.

Jeff Todd Sells 
Grocery Business to 
Hudson & Monroe

A deal was completed last week 
in which J. I. Monroe >f Fort 
Worth and F. E. Hudson, a resi
dent of Foard County fo;- the past 
lour years, became the owners of 
the Jeff Todd Grocery and three 
dwellings, four blocks east o f the 
square on the Vernon highway. 
The new owners assumed man
agement of the business last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and two 
daughters, Sandra Jeannette and 
Laveta Gail, have already moved 
to Crowell and are located in one 
of the dwellings purchased from 
Mr. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson and two 
sons. Steve Austin and Paul Gene, 
who are living on the Hysinger 
farm, will move to Crowell with
in the near future and will live 
in another one of the houses 
bought from Mr. Todd.

Mr. Monroe and Mr. Hudson 
have had experience in the grocery 
business and both will be active 
in the operation of the store in 
Croweii.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd will con
tinue to make Crowell their home, 
but for the present will take a 
needed rest.

Truscott Oil W ell 
M ay G o on Pump

After several days shut in for 
build-up of gas pressure, to test 
lime at 5,222.47 feet. Cities Ser
vice Company No. ! Doris Mulkey. 
two nules south of Truscott, was 
opened up and the well flowed 
17 ii, barrels o f oil in 25 minutes 
and then died down.

The well wa- again closed in 
and may be equipped to the pump, 
according to a report in Jimmie 
Maxwell's oil field column in the 
Wichita Falls Record-News Tues- 
dav morning.

Important Primary 
Election Dates

Following a r e  important 
u»te* fpr candidates in the com
ing July Democratic primary 
to remember.

June 15 — Last day for candi
dates seeking County and Pre
cinct offices o have rams plac
ed on ticket.

July 1—Last day for filing 
first expense account. Candi
dates and campaign managers 
required to file election expense 
accounts not more than 30, nor 
less thar 25, days prior to pri
mary.

June 22— Last date for coun
ty and precinct officers to pay 
ftpportionate cost of election.

Apples have been cultivated in 
Europe for at least 4,000 years.

DREAM GIRL . . . Rocky Kelley 
•elected by the society of pho
tographic illustrators as the 
•‘dream Ctrl" of the camera and 
the ideal composite model, who 
combines moot 
of their tdoal.

STILL ALIVE . . . I rani is O’Gara 
was reported dead, while a pris- 

j oner of the laps for two years. 
The ship was named after him. 
Ships are named after the dead, 
not the living as O'Gara proves 
he is.

Kellie Erwin Dies 
in Wichita Falls 
Hospital Sunday

Funeral Held at 
Methodut Church 
Tuesday Afternoon
Kellie Erwin passed away in a 

j Wichita Falls hospital Sunday 
morning. June at 11:20. fol- 

1 lowing an operation performed the 
Jay before. Mr. Erwin had been 
in failing health for several years 
and submitted to the operation in 
hopes of regaining his health.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crowell Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon, June 11, at 
•'! o ’clock with Rev. D. I). Denison, 
pastor of the church, officiating. 
Favorite songs o f the family were 
sung by the choir. Mrs. Paul Shir
ley accompanying.

Pail bearers were Moody Bur- 
sey, Hagan Whatley. Oscar Gen
try. Bill Gafford, Pete Gobin and 
Hubert Brown. Honorary pall 
bearers were members of the Ma
sonic Lodge.

Flower hearei-s included Mrs. 
J. T Brooks, Mrs. Hartley Eas
ley, Mrs. Dick Carroll, Mrs. Otto 
Davenport, Mrs. Tom Russell. 
Mrs. Roy Todd, Mrs. Jeff Todd, 
Mrs. Jim Cates, Mrs. Jim Cook, 
Mrs. Mason Brown, Mrs. Bill Gaf
ford and Mrs. Gray Owens.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery, under the direc
tion of Womack Funeral Home. 
Grave-side services were conduct
ed by the Crowell Masonic Lodge.

Kellie Halseil Erwin was the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
W. Erwin. He was born on May 
17, 1897. at Waxahachie. In 1908 
he came to Foard County with his 
parents and has made his 
home here since that time. On 
July 27. 1918. he was married to 
Miss Cressie Bell. Two children 
were born to them, Mrs. Julia Bell 
Kociela o f  Wichita Falls and 
Janies Erwin, recently discharged 
from the U. S. Navy, after 5 '_. 
years of service, who now res; le
nt Monahans.

Mr. Erwin was engaged in farm
ing and stock raising until about 
fifteen years ago. In 1931 he com
menced work with the Highway 
Department of Foard County and 
has worked in thnt capacity since.

He was a member of the Crow
ell Methodist Church and o f Crow
ell Lodge No. 840, AF&AM.

Mr. Erwin :s survived by his 
wife, the two children, one grand- 
son, Ray Gibson, of Crowell: two 
brothers, W. 11. Erwin of Crow
ell and Troy Erwin of Long Reach, 
Calif.; three sisters. Mrs. Alta 
Miller of Floydada. Mrs. Verona 
Phelps of Clovis, N. M.. and Mrs. 
Lucille Brock of Albuquerque, 
N. M.; numerous other relatives 
and a host of friends and neigh
bors.

Kellie was a man o f a friendly, 
unassuming disposition who was 
always ready and anxious to lend 
a hand to those needing it and had 
a benevolent attitude toward ev
eryone. He was a devoted husband, 
a loving father and grandfather 
and a friend to all his fellowmen. 
He had been a mfferer for the 
past several years bu* bore his 
illness patiently and was courage
ous and hopeful. His good deeds 
will live after hi.n and bespeak 
the kind of man he was. The 
large crowd in attendance at the 
funeral services and the beautiful 
floral offering attested to this.

Besides the immediate members 
o f the family, all of whom were 
present with the exception of the 
brother in California who was un
able to attend, the following out- 
of-town relatives and friends at
tended funeral services; Mrs. Mat- 
tie Erwin and iifrs. Myrtle l.ou 
Hejtmancek o f Galveston; Mr. 
and I4rs. R. T. Harris and chil
dren of Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. U. Brock and children of 
Albuquerque. N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Miller and children o f Floy
dada; Mrs- Verona Phelps of 
Clovia, If. M.; Miss Ruth Phelps 
of Luj)|)0Qk; Wade Phelps of 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Arlan 

and Mrs. Lynn 
p; Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth; Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob BeU of Thalia. B. M.

Many Pictures 
Received by News 
for Service Book

Plainview; mr. ana 
Miller «ad Mr. am 
Miller of Floydada^ 
Pete P«U of Fort W

Hundred.- of picture- of men 
and women of thi- count> who 
served in World War II. along 
with short historic.- o f their ser
vice, will make the World War II 
Service Book, -oon to be publish
ed by the F’oard County News, 
one of the most cherished memen
tos of the great military conflict

The book will be quite similar 
to school annuals in appearance, 
and position of pictures. The 
stories of the service of individ
uals will be printed alongside tht- 
picturcs. giving a graphic por
trayal of the contribution made 
by the men and women of thL 
county to victory in World War II.

The Foard County News feels 
that, in view of the ' important 
role the hook is to play as a rec
ord, it is tremendously vital that 
pictures be included of EVERY 
man and woman of th.s county 
who served in W orld War II. You 
are urged to see that your picture, 
or the picture- of your loved one- 
are included. There is no cost 
for publishing of the picture in 
the book, and the pictures them
selves will be returned undam
aged. The finished book will sell 
for $3.50.

Every man and woman who 
entered the service from thi- 
county had a vital part ¡n the win
ning o f the war. and th - Foard 
County New- wants t properly 
represent that part .n ti. - -ervice 
hook.

Bring in your pictures at the 
earliest time possible. Th-y will 
be left in the care o f the new-- 
paper office for only a - rt time.

Vacation Bible 
School to be Held 
at Methodist Church

Tile annual Vacation Bible 
School of the Methodist Church 
w ill open at the church at 9 o'clock 
Monday morning. June 17. and 
will continue for two weeks, five 
mornings of each week, from 9 
until 11 o ’clock.

Mrs. Moody Bursey will r’.e 
as superintendent of the school. 
She will be assisted by the follow
ing workers in the various depart
ments; Beginners: Mrs. Richard 
Fergeson, Mrs. Foster Davis. Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser and Mrs. Shelton 
Fergeson. Primary Department 
Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Mrs. Mason 
Brown. Junior Department: Mis. 
Gordon Cooper and Mrs. Bursey 
Intermediate Department: Mr.-. J. 
W. Bruce. Mrs. D. D. Denison and 
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick

All children between the ages 
of 4 and 14 are urgently invu.-J 
to attend the school which will 
have appropriate work for all 
ages.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
W eiss Move to Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. James Weiss ane 
two sons have moved to Crowell 
from Lubbock ar.d are living ir 
•‘hri- home in the east part of 

I Crowell. Mr. Weiss, who was re- 
■ en*lv discharged from the ser- 

j vice, has taken over the manage- 
! ment of Weiss Farm Equipment.

International Harvester dealer.- 
j He is being assisted by Mrs. Weiss 
I with the office work.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs f. R. 
Weiss, who resid 'd here for sev
eral months, have returned to 

| their home in Luhbock.

('after and daughter. Lula Maye, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Carter, Er- 
| win Carter and Walter Carter o f 
| Childress; Mr. and Mrs. George 
1 Stewart of Turkey; Louie Burford 
] o f Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hamilton of Doans; Mrs. Marvin 
Pollard of Fort Worth; Mr. anu 
Mrs. Jim Hamilton o f Vernon; 
Mrs. Jim Hughes of Vernon; Mrs. 
Pat Hamilton of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Mayo of Swearingen; 
Mrs. Marjorie Tojt of Vernon; 
Mrs. Charlie Sears of Vernon; 
Mrs, Homer McBeath of Thalia; 
Jack Morton of Abilene; Mrs 
Jesse Owens and son. Ned, of Aus
tin; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Blake- 
moTe of Shamrock; Mrs. D. B. 
Sauls of San Antonio; Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ledbetter, Dr. Bill Pow
ers, Miss June Arwood, Miss Bil
ly Clark. R. N. and Mr. and Mm. 
Gene Hart, all ©f Wichita Falls; 
John Carter of Lockney.

fir-’ expected and many fields 
made ai excellent per acre yield, 
comparing favorably will 1945

O’ . June 15 of 1945 the nuni 
ber >f bushel revived at the 
elevator af towell, Foard City 
and Margaret, was 931.000 bush 
el-. At that turn- it wa- ’otiscrva 
•ivelj estimated that from oU-OOf) 
to 70,000 bushel- >f wheat re 
mained on the fauns foi seed and 
other purposes. The -am>- oridi 
tio*’ probably prevail - at thi- me

Combines and truck- have gone 
to the Plan - and to Oklahoma to 
continue harvesting grab and 
will no doubt follow the harvest 
nt i Kansas and Nebraska

Practically all o f the wheat) 
land ha- been plowed and now 
ready for the summer rains which 
wnll he a great aid to the pro- 
ductio: of a good wheat crop n 
’ 947.

Homemaking Note«; 
Summer W ork Being 
W ork Being Done

About thirt.. girl- o f Croweii 
High School are working toward 
an extra half credit in homemak 
ing this summer Most of the girls 
have as their goal approximately 
200 hours o f work scheduled 
Emilie Kaj- is leading with 140 
hours, with Jettie Lou Bice run
ning a close second with 115 
hours, according to report- sent 
in to Mrs. Doyle Kenner. High 
School Homemaking teacher

In the painting line. Mary Ray 
Ayers and Ruby Jean Ddfe are 
tops. The gleaming white ah 
¡nets in the homemaking kitchen 
are due to their efforts and treae 
girls deserve the thank.- of all 
those who use the pretty kitchen 
next fall.

Other girls who nave sent . re 
ports of work done are Bobbie 
Brock, France- Ford. Julia John 
son. Mary Johnson. Faye Jones' 
Mary Ruth Jones. Joann Nichols. 
Peggy June Pittillo. D >ris Jean 
Runtmel, Joyce Dean Snnll.. Dor 
othy Thompson. Jacquebi * Wes 
ley. Betty Smith, Helen Keith 
mayer. Ima Mae James and Ra
mona Hammonds.

County Democratic 
Executive Committee 
W ill Meet June 17

i A meeting o f the Democratic 
Executive Committee of Foard 
County is called for Monday June 
17. at 2:30 p. in., to be held in 
the Roberts-Beverly A b s t r a c t  
Co.’s office, to estimate the ex
penses o f the July and August 
primaries, to assess the expenses 
of such primaries to the various 
candidates, to determine bj lot. 
the order in which the names o f 
all candidate, -hall appear or the 
ballot, and for such other business 
as the law requires, it wa? an 
nounced Tuesday by N ’ P.oh 
erts. countv thairma-

Zone Meeting of
W S C S  W ill Be at• __
Truscott Friday

The zone meeting >f the Worn 
en s Societies f 'hn-tiai Ser 
vice will be held at Truscott or: 
Friday. June 14. (tomorrow) and 
Mr-. V rgil Johnson, district sec- 

' re tar y of organization ar.d pro
motion will be leader of the pro 

1 gram which is si heduled to be 
gin at 10 o ’clock in the morning.

A splendid program has been 
planned and eacti society in the 
zone is urged to have representa
tives present.

Brother of Local 
People Killed in 
Accident Tuesday

Abb Dunn. Ed Dunn. Mr.-. Bax 
MiddleDrook. Mrs. John Taylor 
and Mrs. Arthur Bell were called 
to South Texas Tuesday by a mes
sage stating their brother, Wm 
T Dunn had been .-tilled in an au
tomobile accident icar his home 
it Mauriceville. near Orange, 
Texas. No particulars were known 
at the time they left.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
F o a rd  C o u n ty  Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. D. R. Magee
Ben Senle
-Jodie Westmorelano 
Mrs. Harold Canup 
Roosevelt Gates (Coll

j Fatients Dismissed:
Mrs. Clark Brown

and infant.4«ught<tr 
Mrs. Lugan

and infant son (Hex)
Visiting Hours; 104«  to I t v M  

a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m ; 7 to »  m.

“SPNGmr Ik-
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Items from Neighboring Communities

<1 y
T H A L IA

Mrs. Glonn Gamble)
rts, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

has
Sim Gamble amt daughter. Mrs. 

Krai Gamble, art visiting re la
thi* week. 

Charlie Wisdom, 
dixon and son 
R. C. Hell are 

m Gainesville. 
Thorny Cates 

Sunday afternoon in the 
of Frank Matthews.
H. Wisdom and son. Wil
li. H. Cooper Jr., E. G. 

and J. M. 
lodge meeti

fives in 1 .it t letichi
Mr and Mrs. C

Mr at d Mrs. Bill
and Mr. and Mrs.
visiting relatives i

Mi and Mrs.
spent 
heim 

A
Irani 
limisi*-, 
tended a

Jackson at- 
¡g in Kstel-

lene rhursday night.
Mr and Mrs. Hiram Gray and 

Beverly, Walden Johnson and 
Irow-s pyle left Thursday for Dim- 
mitt.

Hetty Jean Suns, who has been 
visiting in Kloydada for the last 
few weeks, ha~ returned home.

John H. Hamster of Oklahoma 
City delivered the commencement 
address to the graduating class 
of Abilene Christain College re
cently He was accompanied to 
Abilene by his mother. Mrs. Walt
er Hamster, his two brothers. Har
old and Bryan, and h s sister. Mrs. 
John Wright.

Miss l.a Verne Abston, who is 
n nurses tra rung • Fort Worth, 

is spend mg her vacation here with

her pari 
\ list tin.

Cpl. Martin l Jones has re 
vtntiy been discharged from the 
C. S. Army. He had spent one 
and one-half years of his two 
years in the army overseas.

Mrs. Tom Parnell and son. Hex- 
tor. of Kamay visited ill the home 
of J. I'. Jones, a few days last 
week.

Bryan Banister went to l>»-n- 
ton last week-end where he en
rolled in North Texas State Teat-h
ois' College for tin summer term
of school.

lVris Jones visited in Abilene 
with her sister. Carolita. a few 
day s Iasi week.

Hill McElroy o f Vernon visit
ed Carol Cato here this week.

Mi-. Bet >. ice Watts and Janett 
Wehb of Vernon visited then par
ent' and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Webb, here Sunday.

Roy Hamster and family of Ok
lahoma City visited Tuesday in 
the home of his uncle, H. W Ban
ister. and family.

Miss lama Abston is visiting 
. r s ster and husband, Mr. and 

Mr? Nick Craig, in Gladewater.
M -> 1.izr.te Wright of Napa, 

is

[»>■>

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. Is it lawful for an individual 

who may be in possession of one 
of them to use a walkie-talkie out
fit?

2. Of what country is Francisco 
Franco the head?

What malady is frequently 
referred to as polio?

J. What is tiie amount of t c 
proposed British loan now being 
discussed in Congress?

5. What organization is head
ed by Philip Murray?

Scholarship Winner 
Chosen for 1946

dent
W hat is the name of Presi- 
Truman’s official plane? 
Who is the author of the 
"The Snake Pit?”
Who i' the author of the 
book. "Thi? Sitie o f Inno-

book
8. 

new 
conce?”

1*. What well known writer and 
authoi whose home was in Indiana, 
dud recently?

10. Is round steak cut from the 
fore quarter or the hint) quarter 
of a beef?

(Answers on page .)

Storing Left-Over 
Medicine Real 
Danger to Family

c s x n r r r a c o G A N » froi
Austin.— 

sons who 
thing and
old clothes.

There are many per- 
naturally hoard any- 
everything, including 
boxes, anti other use- 

ic's articles, some of which con
stitute no greater danger than a 
possible tire hazard, but a very 
real danger is present when this 
tendency is applied to hoarding 
old medicine in any form.

Most medicine finds itself into 
ihe home through u doctor's pre
scribing it for some specific ¡11- 
' l c s s .  For tin- sake of safely, left
over medicines should be destroy- 
...] immediately when they have 

and

Kcep all medit ine* and cleaning 
sulistances in secure container*, 
ou. of reach of young children. 
plainly maiked a- to content, and 
preferably in locked cabinets.^^

Never take medicine in thè dark. 
Always make surc of content* of 
thè container before taking any
medicine.

Know thè antidote for each
poison kept in thè house.

Fasten rugs to prevent slipping,
or use nonslit» undernads.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
fulfilled their purpose ami never PnhoMerv __ An
l„- stored in the medicine cabinet ' Uan Aut" 1 , 1' 1! ’ , ,  ,
for future iinpi.-sfiibed use in automobile upholstery should be 

of another illness, a cce d in g  kept clean as living room chairs.
W Cox State Health Brush and sponge with waini wat- 

| er and ammonia 
dry cloth.

and rub with a

PVT ON
FAST SA/A/S w it h  

FUL-O-PEP 32 % 
CATTLE FEED 

CONCENTRATE

Calif.. is visiting in the home of 
her brother. John Wright, ami
family.

Gt gt Ingle f Moses. N M.. 
S ’u Gamble and Mrs. Forrest Dur
bar f Littlefield -pent Thurs- 

i-ht the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Johnson.

M s> Nell Thompson and Helen 
Bur-.-ess of Vernon visited rela- 
■ \t s • ere Sunday.

1! iiby Cooper and I.arry Wood 
i ■ f. r Dimmitt Sunday.

- 1; V v ■ ai ■
- ii are visiting in the home of
- , • parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
W.'dom. this week.

T. L. Johnson anti daughter, 
of Fort Worth and Miss 

Doty were visitors in Tueurn- 
N. M„ last week.
B. W isdom and Joe John- 

a trip

Jtldv.

son made 
Sunday.

Mr. an 
daughter, 
and Mrs. 
veston vis

Wichita Falls

.1 Mrs 
Betty 
lie

iteti

Lee Sims and 
Jean, and Mr. 

tdon Sims of Gal- 
relatives in Brown-

Helps Cattle Stay on 
Feed and Put on 

Economical Gains

THIS outstanding cattle feed 
concentrate contains high qual

ity proteins, vitamins and organic 
salts, blended in the right propor
tions to give you fast gains at low- 
cost. Helps cattle stay on feed and 
keep gaining at top speed from start 
to feush. The variety and palatabil- 
ity of Ful-O-Pep 32 Cattle Feed 
Concentrate stimulates appetites, 
and the rich vitamin benefits pro
mote rugged health.

Feed one to two pounds of Ful- 
O-Pep with every 10 pounds of 
grain and watch ’em gain. See us 
today for more information.

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

field a few days last week.
Mi : Mr-. F M. Shultz have 
\. d tht i r. use tt Vernon. 
Glenn Gamble ar.d family and 

Or;.- Ford left for Floydada 
Thursday.

l’ ete Gamble made a business 
trip to Amarillo one day last week. 

R. K. Bell was slightly injured
wilt!: 1 > was thrown from a horse 
last week.

C. C. Lindsay has returned 
from a Vernon hospital where he 
had been under medical treat
ment.

Clyde Self left for the Plains
Sunday.

Bobbie Ruth Abston of Crow
ell spent the week-end with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Grimm, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Grimm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
of Gilliland visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Oran Fold was a business 
visitor ;n Truseott one day last
week.

Mrs. J. L. McReath Sr. visited 
er sister, who is ill in Dallas, 

last week.
A. Shultz and family of Ver- 
Visited relatives here Sun-

I»
non 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr.
of Truseott Visited here last week-

of Tulsa, Okla., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Shultz 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
visited her brother, Reed Pyle, 
and wife Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Della Turner and family 
of Odell, Mrs. Pearl Henderson 
an,I family of Altus, Okla.. Roy 
Mints and family of Lubbock,
Louis Mints ami wife of Quanah,
Jack Mints and family of Five- 
in-One. Oscar Mints and family 
of Paducah, R. W. Dale and wife 
of Odell, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Thom
as. anti Allen Shultz and family 
t'f Vernon visited in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. R. J. Mints Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tedford anti 
son of Abilene visited in the home , ,
, f Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Shultz last j b c d r , , H m  
week.

Sammy Payne, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Edd Payne, has returned 
O’Riley General Hospital 
Springfield. Mo.

Bobby Maim of Mills. N. 
is visiting his grandparents.
and Mrs. Edd Payne, and 
and Mis. R. E. Maine here.

Phillip Antor Payne, who 
bt t r transferred from San Pedro.
Calif., c  Sai Diego, Calif.. Olen 
A. Payne. A C. M. M.. who has 
been transferred from Mafair.
Calif' r: a Air Station to the Nav
al Station in Chicago. III., and 
T-Sgt. M. P. Payne, who is being 
sent from Fort Binning, Ga.. to 
Augusta. Ga.. have been visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Pay e. a few days last week.

Jack Robert? *n and sister.

in

Elsie Robertson, of Five-in-One | buttonholes 
i i imunity. visited Dorothy Carol raising pigs 
here last week on their way to
California.

Mrs. \V. M. Callman of New 
York is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Payne.

W. 1». Starr and Mr. and Mrs.
\V. A. Johnson made a business 
trip to tjuanah Monday.

.Miss Minnie Wood of Vernon 
is visiting here this week.

.Modest, versatile sixteen-year- - ,tal 
old Geoigene Mangers of Bee n*-ss ,an 
County, is tlu ll'ltt winner of the ailment 
Mnecit \\ Italy sehola: -hip of
fend annually to the top 1 H 
Club girl in Texas. Mauritic Hearn, 
vice di'cctor for wo nun and slat' 
honn demons'ration agent for the 
A. ami M. Collect Extension Ser
vice. has announced.

The cash scholarship i< award
ed by the state organization of 
home dcnionsti at ion ilub women.

Geoigene ha? been a 4-H Club 
member for seven years and dur
ing that time ha? served as presi
dent. secretary, ami reporter of 
her club. In addition she has been 
demonstratoi t.f approved meth 
od> of gardening, poultry work, 

and wardrobe improve
ment.

During the labor shortage of 
recent years. Goorgene replaced 

t o |tiie family hired hand who went 
to the army. She has helped with 

' the feeding of the livestock, build
ing fences, planting, cultivating 
and harvesting a variety of field 

I crops, as w ell as aiding with the 
family canning, baking and laun
dry work, (if all the outside jobs, 
she says she prefers driving a 
tractor.

From a financial viewpoint, her 
most successful venture has been 

'turkey production. Last year she 
raised IT of a flock of 55, making 
.SDK) profit, and this year she is 

lin partnership with her mother in 
raising 100 baby beef type birds 
obtained from the Experiment 
Station at Beeville. Other sources 
of income have included making 

it three cents a piece, 
and typing oil leases.

Under the supervision of three 
county home demonstration agents, 
first Blanche Grumpier, later Nell 
Foley and now Minnie Bell. Gtor- 

1 gene has learned to do a variety 
of things such as refinish furn
iture. can scientifically, make a 
dress form, a eandlewick bedspread 
and her own clothes, and keep farm 
records.

to Dr. Geo.
Officer.

"Self-medication with the use u,k_„
of left-ovei drugs which were o f! I sing New Floor Mop.— When 

benefit to some previous ill starting a new
blushing out thesometimes turn a simple 

into a very serious condi
tion of actual poisoning.”  Dr. Cox 
said. "This is particularly true 
of the indiscriminate use of sulfa 
dings which have been prescribed 
for sonic previous specific condi
tion.

"It is wise to u-e medit ii < s u' 
indicated for tht ill-'ess fer which 
they are prescribed by your doc
tor. and when they arc no longer 
needed, destrtu the remaining 
medicine immediately,”  Dr. C"X 
said. "Even if yen expect a return 
of the same condition at son.t fu
ture date, it would be le-tter to 
obtain new medicine if the con
dition recurs than to retain this 
old medicine in the cabinet and 
subject the members o f your fam
ily to the danger of using it un
wisely."

floor mop, try 
dirt with u whisk 

broom after each using instead 
of shaking it.

Softening Chamois.— If chamois 
becomes really stiff rinse in two 
quarts of lukewarm water to 
which one teaspoon of olive oil 
has been added. This will make 
it quite soft.

The International Bottle Club, 
whose members make a hobby of 
enclosing messages in a bottle, 
then tossing them into rivers or 
seas, was founded in 1 !*£*>, by 
Ctd. Edwarti P. Bailey. San 
Marino, Calif.
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Smokeless 
nitrocellulosi 
from white 
or hemlock.

powder is made from 
. which in turn comes 
spruce, yellow pine.
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The Gloucester Leg Stool, with 
which tired business men can re
lax with their feet tin at a com
fortable angle, wa? the result of 
a hobby of a retired business man.

has

HEAR HIM
MONDAY, JUNE 17 - 8 30 P M.

F O A R D  CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Dr. O . E. Dickinson

DENTIST SELF MOTH
Office. Lanier lluilding 

Crowell. Texas

FREE SERVICE
Don’t allow your dead animals to 

cay on your farm and spread disease! 
will remove them without charge if 
hide is on.

nole visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson and son, Duane, Sunday 
and Monday.

,, , ,, ,, . , i  , I Mrs. Blake McDaniel and her
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Monkres of ,, heri w . Beidleman. visited 

Long Beach. Calif., and their son. Mr_ Mr?. ,u.n Bradford of

Mr. ar.d
s in

and Mrs. J. C. Jones 
irmly visited Carolita Jone 
Mienc Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatwright j

Hershell, who was home on a fur
lough. and June Autry of l’ampa 
vis ted Mr and Mrs. Jess Autry 
and family Thursday night of last 
week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
spent Wednesday of last week in 
the h'me of Mr. and Mrs. Oz/.ie 
Turner of Truseott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader and 
daughter. Mary Alice, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Myers left one day
this week t
Vega

Mr

combine wheat near

fHEN YOU NEGLECT YOUR CAR 
BECOMES A LIABILITY

A tin help mu: keep it a 100 per cent asset, it 
\ let us tin k it regularly. We idler you the 

• tul • !•»kmanship. See us for repair services.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
G e n e r a l  A u t o m o b i l e  R e p a i r

1 Riverside Friday.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
sons, Vance and Keaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Autry and son, J. ('.. 
and daughter. Rosella. Luther 
Marlow, Boss Johnson, Harvey 
Crosnoe, Mr. and Mrs. Sty Barker 
and W. C. Golden left Tuesday to 
combine wheat near Washburn.

Jim Autry of Gainesville and 
Jim Trammell of Sivells Bend, 
who have been here for the har- 

Ivest, left Tuesday morning to 
] combine near Washburn.

Miss Evelyn Crosnoe of Enid, 
Okla., spent the week-end in the 

I homo of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

PRICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY

For
ATTO RNEY GENERAL

Statewide Ralle. 8 P. M.
Ml MC HALL Al DITORIl At 

Houston. Texas
Attend or TUNE IN 

TQN or TEXAS STATE Networks 
8 :30 P. M.

Monday, June 17(P*I. Ad Paid far b j Friand»)

Call us collect and w e’ll respond] 
mediately.

Ik ani

VERNON RENDERING Cl
Call Johnson Produce, Cr

Phone 230-J Te

Tr

gnd Mrs. Jess Brown and 
n. Jar. >-f Galveston came Sun-J 
iy f"r a vs it with Mrs. G. G. |
ills and son, Marcus, I , ,,,. , T...... ,. . , .Eldon ( rosnoe.

..  ria,\t"'k Mtui ct. John Wheeler, who has been
' ! ' : ' an" ' 1 1' •1 | ill for several days, was carried

ci spending to the hospital at Knox City Sat- 
her .laugh- ur(]ay.

Mis. Kenneth Halbert left Tute- 
da.v of last week to attend school 
at Lubbock.

R

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Dependable and Courteous 
\MBUL W C F  SERVICE 

Ila? Phone 271-M Night PHcnt j]

ok Sunday after 
sc vc ra 1 \vcc-ks w i t h 
it-r.-. M'-. i ht-ster Martin mid Mr?. 
Hoyl Ellis, of Clarendon. She 
was met at Quanah by Mr. and 
Mrs. Traweek and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sedberiy 
of Haskell and E. A. Howard of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mr E. 
D. Howard and family recently.

Billy John.-on returned home 
Saturday after a visit with rela
tives at Wichita Falls and Jacks- 
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
of Cross Plains. Mrs. E. A. Dann 
and daughter of Carlsbad, Mr . 
Ozzie Turner and daughter. 
Winun- Sue. of Truseott and Mrs. 
Pete Bell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Lilly Monday night and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eergeson and 
daughter, Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson left Monday to 
combine wheat near Vega.

Shirley Ann Ownbey of Semi-

A lk a -S e l t z e r
H  AyE TOO tri«1 Alk.-SW*.

ter for flu  oc .Storniti, 
Soor Stomofh, ■■Morning

I tY'*r. <:,ld Diottfoof» I f  not. why noti f W t t .  
'r  * ¡ 2 * 2 *  ,n »«lion. offw-Uve. 

Thirty t*nu « c d  Slrty 
cents.

The W . R. Wom?.ck Burial Ass n.
f ì i ’ es

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangement«.

" “ • N E R V I N E
r& 'ggJsJBgr'.aE
t!*"""*' Oroiütlnr», EttiUhUity,
i t lZ ?  rU Ldi,h* •«* Nrrxou* In- t i ro .  non. IS» »cd Ti».
riinld ÎS» «nd l i  t i  CAUTION— 
T»** only u  d;r«-'rd.

B. Lilly and Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter, 

in Wichita Falls
F red T rawe
Juanita, were 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McLain 
and son, Johnny, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar visited W. A. 
Patti i: and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Patton in Crowell 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe and 
daughter. Naoma. of Davis, Okla.. 
spent from Wednesday until Fii- 
lay with Mr. and Mrs. Houston 

McLain and son, .Johnny.

B L A C K
(By Mrs. Sherman Nichols i

A  Anti. '
J  K " r  1 "  "ri*n rtlltvoi Hud»»*», Munii,! p»ui* 

Monthly

S ö - W l !r
2 ± l s !i j s j s s s ± .

Mr. and Mrs. I*. J, Jonas of 
Crowell visited with Mrs. .Jonas’ 
si'ter, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Bailey of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with her par
ent-. Mi. and Mrs. C. (>. Nichols, 
and her brother, Elmer.

Misses Leahray and Linda 
Iona- of Amarillo oent a vHh 
Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White of 
• rowell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malfonl Thompson i 
and family Monday evening.

I-> tin McKown of Memphis, 
j Texas, visited in the h m< of W.
) VS . V < hols Sunday.
! -P. and Mr«. Claren Nichols <- f  ■
i ' • " ' 'ent several lays 'Ait1 
j o ': ■ Nichols’ parents, M-. and I 
i Mr-. R. ( } .  Nichols, the .voek. • 
| Miss Joann Nichols :s at Bv 
J r.n- g spend sev-rai we-i’

..............  -i-ter. Mrs. I Ij f.Ialo- -

'  -y

\

Although he wa- kr vn a- the 
dime novel king,” Era-tug Beadle 

"i < ooperstown, New York, nev 
er wrote a dime novel. He -wa.-. 
however, the largest publisher of 
these little volume* in America.

NEW BEAUTIFUL
L I M E - P R O O F  COLORS
for Walls and Ceilings of Living Rooms, DiniflS 

■' Rooms, Bedrooms, Hallways

• Rooms decorated with FLAT- 
LUX look better because d 

the oil-base.

• The beautiful colors dry q ^ ’ 
ly to a flat, non-glare

• One Coat covers most of) 

interior surface . . • plasfer 
. . .  wallboard . . .  wallpoper

• Easy to wash and keep de*1 

with soap and water.

• Costs no more than wot* 

paints because of it» cxtrfl 
spreading . . . One Gall«" 
will do average room.

usti

PER G A L

Nt\N B E A U T Y  WITH  F A  T U  R S O M - S A J t  G I N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER 4
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from Neighboring Communities
tU SC O TT
rial Correspondent)

Mrs. Owen New and

r?ggy and Jimmie, are 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. 

of Uentonville, Ark. 
Mrs. Dan Boon and 

, of Wichita Falls vis- 
mother. Mia. Smartt,

Mrs. C. W. Lain and 
(it of Knox City visited 

. J. I*. Smith o f the 
rli Saturday, 
jarshhank Dallas is
several days visiting

the home o f Mr. and 
Chowning Sunday were 
nldren and grandchil-

one grandson, Joe
•, who is

Mr.
in the ser-were and Mrs.

minir and daughter,Ackerly, Texas, M r.

[rical Wiring
Conditioning

installations

il W allace
Itone 150 W

vice. They

................ Ji * CAO.-', HI I .
and Mrs. Marion ( howning of Alu- 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whit
aker and daughter of Carlsbad, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Kng- 
lish of Abilene, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Herbert Gillespie and son. J. 11., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chown- 
ing Jr. and son, Carroll.

The zone meeting of the W S. 
C. S. will be held Friday. June 
I t, at the Methodist Church. A 
covered dish lunch will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Quanah spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Blevins.

Lynette ( howning of Ackerly 
is spending the week with her 
grandparents, I)r, and Mrs. J. E. 
Stover, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

' Chowning.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond llen- 

i nan and baby of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hay- 

. nie.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Whitaker 

of Stamford spent from Friday 
until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs.
| l.es Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and 
sons, (¡avion and Elmer, and 
daughter, Mrs. Madie Bell, and 
son, Keith, of Albany visited 

, friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gleason 

visited relative« at Jacksboro lust 
week.

Lewis Lindsey of Granite, 
Okla.. visited over the week-end 
in the home of his uncle, J. Y. 
Lindsey, and family.

Hugh Giles left Monday for 
Abilene where he will re-enlist in 
the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton West
brook and family «pent the week
end at Fort Worth.

Grandma Eubank is in Knox 
City Hospital for treatment.

Sir. and Mrs. Sam ISetl of (Tow- 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Lindsey and family Sunday.

Mrs. Beatrice Watson of Knox 
City spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson 
moved to Abilene last week.

Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey was in Sey
mour Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCutchon 
of San Antonio visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bullion and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bullion Mon
day.

Paul Roberson o f Clovis, N. M.. 
is visiting his father. Floyd Rob-

PACE T!

Sea Scout Looks A t A n  Admiral

Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
N'imitz. U. S. N., got the Silvei 
Buffalo (which he wears around 
his neck» and some otT-the-sched- 
ile hero worship, as Sea Scout 

Morton Agatsten. Clayton. St. 
Louis. Mo., stepped lip to con
gratulate him following the pre
sentation at the national conven

tion of tl'.e Boy Scouts of America 
in St. Loui«. Agatsten is a mem
ber of Sea Scout Ship '¿X. the 
Polaris. The Silver Buffalo re
ceived by the Chief of Naval Op
erations is Scolting’s highest na
tional award for service to boy
hood.

— Official U. S. Navy Photo.

Striving to Perfect 
Body Arm or for 
Foot Soldiers

Washington, D. C . June iu .— 
Army Ordnance re-earch tech
nicians are striving to perfect 
body armor which will give foot 
soldier.« the -ame protection tha' 
halved the number o f deaths among 
Air Corps personnel in World 
War II. according to an announce- 

j ment by Major General FJveret 
S. Hughe,. Chief of Ordnance 

The mobility o f the modern 
¡doughboy make« it difficult for 
j him to carry heavy equipment ard 
weapons needed in the field The 

rlak suit" worn by airmen ha- 
proved it’s worth by saving thou
sand- of lives, however the flak 
suit is too heavy for the toot 
soldier. In the near future the 
Ordnance a ill have perfected a 
suit of similar material and pat
tern that will weigh much less 
than present day suits. The new 
suit will not protect soldiers from 
direct hits, however it will protect 
them from flying fragments o f 
artillery shells that-caused so many 
casulties in the past war.

ANSWERS
(Questions in page Li.>
1. No. Not without firsr, -ecur 

•ng a license from the Federal
Communications Comr* . -si »-.

.

A message ii a bottle tripped 
into the Missouri P.iver at Fort 
Benton Montana, was found on a 
beach near Racife Brazil, 4R 
months and 12 days later.

It took more than four page» 
o f the Congressional Record, in 
July. 1945, to list the wars in 
which some part or another of th« 
world has been involved since 1800

U G A R  69c
Í ÍF F F F  Admiration 3 !b ..
v l  A  M Â M À  DRIP or REGULAR lar 9 5 c
re sh  T o m a t o e s  ii.' 1 2 k
M O N S  Sunkisi Doz. 2 3 e
ÏÏA T 0 E S  Red or Wllite Lb. S c
)rn Cream St> It*2 can> 25c
rape Punch Quart

th and

No. I can

s«». ■: l  » " » 2 5 e

Beets No. 2 ' » 2 » " » 2 7 c

PINTO

BEANS No. 2 can

I00MS Extra Good 79c
Schilling s '/2 lb p k g . .  4 £ )c

UIT JARS Quart Size Doz. 6 9 e
MATO JUICE 46 oz can 2 5 e

weet Potatoes No. 2\

Can 0 <• 4 'i « I

lustard or Turnip Greens No. can 2  cans 2 3 c
BSPEFBUIT JUICE No. 2 2 cans 2 5c
PPLE JUICE
[EACH 33 Brand

Quart Bottle 3 5 c
GUARANTEED By i)t ■ S i !  
G(X)I) HOUSEKEEPING M  * f r v

ARVENE 2 1> ptg 4 5 c

| .0 J. SPRAY
IONE

Ouartcan 49c
WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

jisoii, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie of 

Stamford visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Haynie, Thurs-

Rev. C. R. Hudson and M. H. 
Jones o f Thalia visited J. V. 
l.indsev Monday.

Mr. "and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
visited in the home <>f theii son. 
Bob Whitaker, and family of 
Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubank 
arid children of Post are visiting 
Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank. Mr. 
land Mrs. Bruce Eubank, an I Mrs. 
Horace Eubank and son. Johnie. 
an.I daughter, Betty Jean, visited 
Grandma Eubank in the Knox < ity 

j Hospital Monday.

RIVERSID E
i itv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
¡ a d  »"ii of Fort Sill, and Mis. 
I Mai y Richter have returned from 
la week’s visit with Robert and 
Paul Richter and families of Sin- 
ton. „

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger and 
children o f Megargle and Edward 
Richter of Electra spent the week
end with their mother. Mrs. Mary 
Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. F,. A. Speer spent 
the week-end here on account of 
the illness of Mrs. Speer’s mother. 
Grannie Huntley. Mrs. Speei te- 
nmined. . „  . .

Mr and Mis. James Adkins and 
daughter. Cathy, have returned to 

I their home at Amarillo after a 
visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ward and 
son of Wichita Falls spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

"  Mrs. H. H. Hopkins has been 
quite ill. Dr. Clark o f C rowell 
was called to see her Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Miller enter
tained with a birthday dinner on 

I Sundnv. June 2nd, in honor of ner 
father". W. W. Carr, on his sixty- 
third birthday. Those present 
u-ere Claude Cart and family o f 
Ra viand. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Mucha of Riverside community, 
the hono.ee W. W. Carr ami wife 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
of Seymour spent the week-end 
with bis parents.

Mrs .Bill Dewberry spent Sun
day night and Monday with hei 
daughter. Mrs. Carl Bradford, and 
familv of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest (  nbbs vis
ited Hei.-chell Butler and family 
,,f Chillicothe Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Levell ami
.on of Kadine Corner. Mrs. 
Juanita Huston and two children 
of Yukon. Okla. visited their 
grandmother Huntley, who is ill. 
over the week-end.

W A. Strickland and family 
and mother from Oklahoma are 
visiting his uncle. T. C. Pope, and 

! family. , ..
S-S'rt. Robert Richter and si. * 

ter F’mma. spent Monday in Sp>- 
nmur. He will report to Fort Sam 
Houston this week for reassign
ment. . ,,

jame* Everett Pyle of Houston 
is visiting in the Dave Shultz home

th E 'EbFiowers o f Sherman spent 
Friday night in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E- Flowery

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Boland Lewis, son o f Mrs. S. J-
Lelvi« is home having received
his discharge after spending about
six months in Brooke General Uos-

-'•Sii ¥ « * & » »
S T ' .^ . 'W w “ o
sons.

Mrs. A. L. Wallmg has retum- 
I fc 1 to her home after spending 
several weeks with relatives in 
Pampa. .

Bill Fish spent Sunday m tne 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith 
and family of Ogden.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. K. Henderson 
of Vernon spent the week-end in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. W. 
O. FSsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham
and son. Carlton, and daughter*.
Susan and Lynda, left Sunday f 
their home in Albuquerque. N. M.. 
after visiting in the home o f his 
mother. Mrs* G. J. Benhatn. and 
with other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Adams and 
Mr. and Mis. Winston Snmnonds 
o f Vernon « P «t ,n
home of Mr. Adams' ntter. Mr».

, W. O. F’ish. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Law- 

' bon of Pampa -pent the week-end 
i in the home of her brother, R. L. 
Walling, and wife.

Kenneth Ray Adam.« of Crow- 
; ell returned home Monday after 
i -pending tw o weeks in the home of 
I his aunt. Mr«. W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W alling vis
ited in the home of her mother, 

i Mrs. M. ( ’ . Gauldin, and family, 
in Vernon Friday evening.

Mrs. W. O. F’ ish and sons. John 
: and Bill, and Kenneth Ray Ad- 
i airs of Crowell visited in the home 
! of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Hender
son of Vernon Wednesday morn- 

I ing.
Mr. and Mis. Othalee Nelson of 

j Pampa spent the week-end in the 
home of his uncle, R. L. Walling, 

land wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giallorenzo 

o? Vernon are the proud parents 
| o f a son. George Frank, born in 
a Vernon !. -«pital Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Giallorenzo was formerly 

(Miss Mary Wanda Lewis, daughter 
n f  Mrs. S. J. Lewis, .if thi- com- 
: munity.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. S. B. MIddlebrook)

Bobby Joe Hunter has receiv
ed his discharge from the Navy 
at Norman. Okla.. and is at home 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Hunter Jr.

j Leonard Smith left Sunday for 
Dallas after visiting his father. 
Dick Smith, and other relatives.

O. FT Haselotf of Vernon vis
ited his brother. C. F. Haselotf. 
and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills, who 
have been visiting relatives here 
and at F'oatd City returned to 
their home in Fort Worth Thurs
day.

Cecil Ray Moore and son, Cy 
Thomas, visited Mrs. Moore in 
Amarillo over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger 
and son. Murl, o f Chillicothe spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger «pent the 
week-end in Vernon with her par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. Monkres.

Mr. and Mrs. I .aw re nee Carter 
and children. Flloise and Deane, 
of Dallas visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Canter, over 
the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Car- 

! ter returned home Sunday and 
Eloise and Deane stayed for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. S. J. Boman o f Vernon is 
! visiting her daughter. Mrs. Wil- 
j liam Bradford, and family this 
week.

Mrs. Charley Huskey and daugh
ter, Doris Ann, o f Thalia visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jitn 
Choate, Monday.

Buster Painter of Clarendon 
spent the week-end with his broth- 

| ers. Louis and FJmmitt Painter,
| and families.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McConnell,
I Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and Lady 
j Hembree spent Monday and Tue - 
' dav in Wichita F’alls.
| Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter. 
Ruby, returned to Vernon Friday 
after spending a week with Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Smith. 

i Mrs. Lock Reinhardt. Dorothei 
Russell, Mary Joe Brock and 
Charles Branch visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Russell Wednesday- 
night.

Bettv Jane Ingle spent Wed
nesday night with Bily Morrison 

I in Crowell.
Earnest Minyard left May 28 

I for Houston where he will take an 
! engineering course which will take 
two years.

Mrs. Cora Ba-nett. Sonny Boy, 
and Mrs. Mary Tabor visited in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
son, Bruce, have returned to their 
home in Law-ton. Okla.. after a 
week s visit here with friends.

Dick Smith and daughters. 
■Verna Mae and Joycedene, spent 
Saturday night at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
i Mrs. Louie Kempf visited Mr. and 
i Mrs. Bill Ewing at Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts at 
Wichita Falls over the week-end 
and attended a singing conven
tion at Iowa Park Sunday.

Bobby Gloyna left Wednesday 
for his home at Kress.

Gun Russell visited relatives 
here FT-iday night.

H. A. Wesley and W. A. Priest 
were Crowell visitors Friday.

Bax Middlebrook made a busi
ness trip to Quanah and Kirkland 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ixing and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hunter. Saturday. ,

L. S. Bledsoe and Mr. and Mr». 
Dink Ruml! have gone to Klrk-

16 ,000  Attend Rotary 
Convention June 2-7  
in Atlantic City

With an attendance of 16.Odd 
Rotarians and members o f their 
families from 50 different coun
tries. the .57th annual convention 
of Rotary International convened 

1 in Atlantic City, N. J.. Juno 2 
Opening the convention program 
Dr. Walter Ii. Judd, member of 
Congress from Minnesota and for- 

j liter medical missionai- in < ; i 
declared that ;f ar enduring world 
peace is to be achieved, ethical 
and moral progress must . . - o f  
pace with economic and - e- h 
development.

Highlight of the convent • 
tertainment program was the r t - 
formance by the Phil Sp • drr. 
All-Gil 1 Orchestra and Choir •< ■
broadcast its regular Sunday gi *
N'BC "Hour if Charts.' pr< gt 
front the convention stage.

Keynote of this 5-day gather
ing o f business and profess; mai 
executives. representing ".soo 
Rotary (Tubs in 72 countries, was 
the internationality of the Rotary 
organization. Emphasis was giv
en throughout the convention to 
the opportunities which Rotariai - 

I have in all parts of the world to 
a«si«t in the achievement o f the 
goals of the I ’ nited Nation«, which 
are strikingly similar to one o f the . 
principal objectives o f Rotary I- 
temational— the advancement o f 
international understanding, g > •,!

I will, and ponce.

land to work on a gin.
C. F. Haselotf and W. R. Mc- 

| Curley were Quanah visitors M - 
day.

Mrs. W. R. McCurley left W e 
nesday for McLean to visit her 
sons, Doyle and Haskell McCurl**;. 
and families, also to he with her 
grandson. Wilburn McCurley. ■ > 
is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Russell if 
Amarillo visited Mrs. Jack Rode 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. McGinnis of Blair. Okla 
visited his nephew. Jack McGin
nis. and family one day last week

The Margaret elevator cl .m? i 
down Friday after taking are of 
the largest wheat crop in severs 
years.
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debonair

und HIS ORCHESTRA

-  o f f  DRUG
S u m m e r  A i r  S h o w

CBS • 9:30 E.T. • FRIDAY NIGHTS
STARTING  JU N E  14

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

DR. W. F. B A B ER
O P T O M E T R IS T

Corner of
Fannin and Paradise Streets

(Across Street iron, the First Baptist Church’

VERNON, TEXAS
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PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
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• Tasty, tender Parker House Roll« 
anytime—with Fleischmann’s Fsst Ri* 
ing Dry Yeast IF YOU BAKE AT 
HOME you’d cheer this baking dis
covery that stays fresh for weeks ,jh  
your pantry shelf-ready to help you 
make delicious bread, rolls, buns at a 
moment's notice. Dissolve according 
to directions-then use as fresh yeast. 
At your grocer's.

Stays fresh .M  your paatry shelf

Spai n
3. Infantile pira . - ,
4. $3.750,000.00'). 14
5. The C. I O
♦). The Sa< ->-d > -

Mary Jane Warj
Taylor C aldwel

9. Booth Tarkingtoi
to.. The hind luarter

à
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' “ dN O N  T E X A S  O T H O  T CAiUH-TR

THE HABIT OF THRIFT
r>wt -ou ever lr> to write with >ur otW 

U rat >fiu think in ternvs of each »trokf °0 
‘ .vaA jallv the entire letter becom e the u«lL 
»nrd mfil writing with your other hand 
^nd -on pav no attention to the mechanic 
■droke.

" f > WITH SAVINCi— Do >ou make a 
I>,'sl 1 m vour bank account, or ha*e >"U 
he my«nth> nlip by without adding to it-

If win plan your spending w«>ely. >0* ^  
»•a lha habit o f thrift by building 00 Tin 3f»  ̂

»ill mak- po*«.ihie many nf the ir“ ’d thint* 
•ha futuri

f b * »’ink urire* you I«* he thr'fl ■

( B t f t M B t t l U .  S l P B S f f i !

Member o f Federal Deposit ^
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CALS
pm0» now in stock at th*

Jake Wright Jr. o f Vtrnon ig 
spending the week visiting Flame 
Krooks.

i K, l ,lsk memos now in stock at the 
i News office.

•e. ! „  Wayne Cobb, son of Mr. and
—  „  , Mrs. ( lyde ( obb, lias returned

Bledsoe of Brownwootj home front A. & M Colleire at 
|> \v. M. Randolph and C ollege  Station to spenti the sum- 

other relatives last nier at home.

, hat t k of Megargel w„> 
,.tv visit intr relativ»

1.1-.

•'it/'  ̂ Avery t.f Vivian, 
La., is visiting in the horn* of her 
brother, W. A. Cogdcll, and fam
ily this week.

|t! Mrs. Walter Moore of Week-end visitors in the home 
Dent the week-end here of Mrs. I* H. McLain were Mr. 

the home of his broth and Mrs. Finest Spears and son, 
Moore, and family. They ■ Larry, of Altus. Okla., and Mr 

|to Pallas Monday morn- 1 and Mrs. W. M. Young and chil
dren, Anne and Bill, of Ft. Worth.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

A 'c S ,iS .“K5 L S f "111 T oo Late T o  Claaaify
Azle, this week.

PAGE

(.Olid standard stapling ma->_Erne*t Breedlovechines and staples at the News I______ ■ nitetn >v».
office. !

FOR SALE— 4-burner uas cook 
stove. Also twelve 8-inch fans.

4M-1 te

to
„  NOTICE

The lleLuxe Cafe will be open

D o n 't Forget
Father’s D ay— June 16th

Ties. Silver-Buckle Belts, Pipe». Billfolds, 
»iletries and Watch Bands are just a few of the 

appropriate gifts you will find at our store.

! ieeder’sDrug Store
Where Pharmacy Is a Profession

ECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
|OP IN C O M F O R T  A T  O U R  AIR  

C O N D IT IO N E D  STO R E

irk and Beans g* »»• * 2ior 25c
IFFEE Admiration »«* .  30c
iney Burleson’s 
imato Juice

1-1.b. Jar 35c
LIBBY’S Nn. 2 can 

2 for

>uds California 
lap Powder

White. 10 l.hs.

for l>ishes or 
l.aundn. 2 l.bs.

V ISIT O U R  M A R K E T  for 
A Complete Line of Grain-Fed 

BEEF and PO RK

ACKERS 2-lb. W ;  29c
:A Upton’s lb. 25c
QARETTES Carlon $1.59
P  Bleach gallon 2 5 c  
OUR L eg ersB estS O Ib sS p

Mr. Farmer, don’t sell your eggs too 
cheap. See us for TOP PRK ES.
Cash or Trade.

<_w_>- ̂  |-| n n ■ - —— — — — — — — —_______ _ nniru-|i-|j-L ̂ rv/L-uVVVWW*.*1* m

e W ill Have A  Limited Supply of 
W H IT E  S Y R U P  S A T U R D A Y

LEXER’S BEST
PRINT BAG

( an ()n«d.i by the Case and Save Money. 
( a»e Prices on anv Merchandise.

See Us

VEGETABLES
SP>. hold. Vegetables from the land of Everywhere.

owing M ash 100 I-bs S4.no
ROOKS FOOD MKT.
E D E L IV E R  E V E R Y  D A Y ,  FREE
Where Your Busiaess (a Always Needed 

mad Appreciated

»• id

• .¿S*

II ^  ^ aS . .. | u c u u »  « uie w in  lie open
» h h f ° r tW(“ We1e‘oi. ,  Vl8lt this coming Sumlay, June 1«. and with her son. (.ene, ami wife. (-„hb’s Cafe will he open the fol-

v i . ... . . ! lowing Sunday. We will take 
‘ 1 (‘, "’ ■ ' '  u hita tim<* about on being open on Sun-I

alL spent the week-end in the days ullU| furtlier notice. Clvd.-
honi,. (if hi r n's, Mr. and Mrs. r „hl. „„d  M. A. Wilkins,
r.d Kettlg.

~ i i Paul Bell is visiting in the homeMrs. H. B. Schooling of Tulsa, of hjs Hister> y,,,. <Hls Strickland, 
llkla., was here last week visiting an.i
her mother, Mrs. .1. W. Cook, and _______
fumily. Mrs. ^ ^ Reynolds returned

,, i ,, ,, , . home this week from a visit withMr. and Mrs. Grover Cole spent ht.r t gons in Hobbs, N. M.
Sunday in Memphis, visiting in _______
ihve„„h°M g °L Mrs- br" ther' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakemore ofLynn Mi-kown. and Mrs. McKown. shamrock were here this week vis-

iting friends.Miss Janet Roark is visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Burrow and family in Big Spring
this week.

Mrs. L. D. Massey and daugh
ters, Misses Charline and Annie 
Merle, o f Oseeola, Ark., are here 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Mas
sey's sister, Mrs. Gordon Bell, 
and family.

Mrs. J. C. Cumley o f llallas 
was a guest in the home of her 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. Hines Clark, 
over the week-end.

POLIO INSURANCE
$5.00 yearly premium, per person, will give you 

complete insurance coverage for this dreaded disease. 
Written in old-line legal reserve companies.
Call at our office for further information.

SEE

Leo Spencer or Nelson E i% hant
Office North '-'ide of the Squureh PHONE 56

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett C. Fox 
l»-ft last Thursday for Luhhock. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
C. C. Fox Sr. and Joyzelle Thom
son. •

Mrs. Gordon Bell returned last 
week from Uvalde where she at
tended funeral services for her 
brother-in-law, Byron Pulliam. 
Mr. Pulliam was a member of a 
pioneer ranch family o f Uvalde.

M rs. D. L. Lester of Odessa is ' 
here visiting her son, Parker i 
Churchill, and family. Mrs. Les
ter is a former resident o f Crow
ell.

Sim Gamble and »laughter, 
Mrs. Frank Gamble o f  Thalia, re
turned home this week after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dur
ham of Anton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pall Crews and 
son. Paul Jr., and daughter, June, 
are here this week from Texon vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crews.

We Want To Buy Maytag 
washing machines, any model. 
Phone 10, or bring them to Nu 
Way Laundry.— Emory Hardin. 

47-tfc

Mrs. Walter Tole and five sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenway 
of Bartlesville, Okla., were here 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. H. L. Wedel and sons, 
Henry Lee and Tommy, of Bryan 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Archer and Mrs. 
Lenna Wedel this week.

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett,

13 District o f Texas.
Washington, D. C., June 8.__

We are the only nation of any 
consequence in the world that even 
pretends to be a democracy. 
Americans under democratic gov
ernment and a system o f free en
terprise have attained the high
est standards of living ever known. 
While only 7 per cent of the 
world s 2 billion people live in our 
country, we consume three-fourths 
o f the world’s silk, half the world’s 
coffee, 00 per cent of the world’s 
rubber, have half the world’s tele
phones, one-third the world’s rail
road mileage, one-third the world’s 
improved highways, 60 per cent 
ot the world's life insurance, 80 
per cent o f the world’s automo
biles, and most of the world’s 
radios. The American worker 
eats twice as well as the British, 
three times as well as the German, 
four times as well as the Italian, 
and seven times as well as the 
Russian worker. In Russia there 
is one automobile for every 252 
persons, in Italy one to each 93 
persons, in Sweden one to 29 per
sons, in Great Britain one to 22, 
France one to 18, and in America 
an automobile for every 4 per
sons.

A per capita comparison of life 
insurance reveals the following: 
Duly $36; France $49; Germany 
$117; Sweden $254. Great Britain 
$353; United States $842.

Still, we have many folks who 
would like to trade our democracy 
for the national socialism, or the 
communism, or the fascism o f oth
er countries.

Through his coal strike in 1943 
John L. Lewis secured an increase 
o f $1.50 per day for the miners. 
Through his recent strike he se
cured another raise o f $1.85 per 
day, plus a fund guaranteeing

----------- I payment to miners or their sur-
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hopkins ofjvivors for loss o f wages resulting 

Clovis, N. M.. Mrs. H. H. Heaton I from sickness, disability, retire- 
ami Mrs. .ladie Simmons o f  San ¡merit, or death, plus medical and 
Diego, Calif., are visiting their; health funds to he controlled by 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. the unions, plus $100 vacation al- 
Hopkins, of the Riverside com- ; lowance per year. The miner who 
munity. | works on a 5-day week will re-

----------  ceive $59.25. or $63.50 for a 6-
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Harper and ! day week, or if he works 54 hours

ENJOYS BIS PARTY . . . Presl- 
dent Truman, host to 885 wounded 
war veterans at a garden party on 
the White House lawn, looks hap
py as a kid with his favorite des
sert, ice cream and rake, even 
with strike worries. President was 
said to have left all labor confer- 
ences tn order to be with the 
wounded vets at his lawn party.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
left Monday for Fort Henning, 
Ga., to visit their son, Pfc. Bill 
Dunagan, and family for two 
weeks.

J. A. Brown and son, John Cal
vin, of Manitou, Okla., was here 
Sunday visiting the former's 
brother. Ebb Brown, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. ti. Garvin and three 
children of Kayland visited in the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin 
Wonday en route to Eagle Lake. 
N. M., on a vacation trip.

Ernest L. Minyard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Minyard o f Wil
barger County, former Margaret 
residents, entered school at Hous
ton University in Houston on Mon
day, June 3, to take a 2-year 
deisel engineering course.

children, Bobby, Tommie, Marilyn 
and Sharon, of Aberdeen, S. 1)., 
visited Mrs. J. H. Harper of Crow
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper 
of Foard City several days last office building, 
week

per week his pay will he $75.25.
The Pentagon building in Wash

ington, occupied by the War De
partment, is the world’s largest 

It accommodates

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Quinn of 
Boston, Mass., are the parents of 
a baby son. John Charles, horn on 
June 5, in a Boston hospital. Mrs. 
Quinn was formerly Miss Mary 
Fiances Bruce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

i more than 30.000 employees. 
Those of us who have experienced 
difficulty in finding our way around 
the Pentagon were amused this 
week to leant that General Dwgiht 
1). Eisenhower, Chief of Staff, 
got lost in the building and called 
a guide to find his office. Among 
the gags about Pentagon promo
tions during the war is the one 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O ’Connell ' about the Western Union boy who 
and son, Bryan Thomas, of Tex-¡went into the Pentagon to deliver 
arkana were here the latter part a message and came out a Colonel, 
of the week visiting his parents, 1 The nomination by the Presi- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell. They dent of Treasury Secretary Fred 
went to Lockney Sunday to visit | M. Vinson of Kentucky to be Chief 
Mrs. O’Connell’s mother, Mrs. A. Justice of the Supreme Court has 
Brian, and other relatives. I occasioned much backstage com-

----------  j ment in Washington. It is hoped
Guests in the home of Mr. and Mr. Vinson will devote all o f his 

Mrs. Liter Cook Saturday and talents to the Court, and will not 
Sunday, May 24 and 25, were Mr. be used by the President as a be- 
and Mrs. \V. A. Mathews and son, ; hind the scenes advisor in po- 
Bob. of Muenster, Mr. and Mrs. | litieal affairs. In recent years 
William Cook o f (iainesville. Presidents have fallen into the ex- 
Mrs. Mathews and William Cook ! eeedingly had habit o f calling on 
are sister and brother of Liter Supreme Court Justices for a va- 
Cook. riety of services outside their

---------- judicial duties.
Mrs. Ed Tharp of Brownfield, Justice Jackson has been gone 

Mrs. Elmo McClellan of Lubbock for a year as chief war crimes 
and Mrs. Eck Gillespie o f Avoea, prosecutor in Germany. There 
have been here with their daughter are hundreds if not thousands of 
and sister, Mrs. D. R. Magee, who lawyers in America who could 
underwent an operation in the have done just as well with this 
local hospital Tuesday. I job as Justice Jackson. Just this

----------  week the President has designated
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Adams mov- Supreme Court Justice Frank 

od from nn apartment in the Murphy to accompany the body of 
I tinier building this week to the the late President of the Philip- 
q  b . Graham house, two blocks pines, Manuei Quezon, to Manila, 
northwest of the square, former- These extra-julicial errands of 
lv occupied by Mr. and Mrs. D. the Supreme Court Justices may 
F. Eaton. Mr. Adams is owner and ¡n part he responsible for the ill 
operator of the Ben Franklin repute into which the Court has
Store fallen. , ,______ _ I The founding fathers provided

Miss Doris Jean Roberts, daugh- ¡n the Constitution for three de- 
iter of Mrs. T. D. Roberts, o f partments of government, legisla-

This country consumes about 
1,600,000 tons of coal a day.

A 58,000,000 ton stock pile of 
coal was on hand when the strike 
started April 1.

The death rate among babies 
born on the farm is 25 per cent 
higher than the rate among babies 
born in the cities and towns due 
to lack o f hospital facilities, ac
cording to Charles F. Branan. As
sistant Secretary of Agriculture. |

Though alarm clocks are a scarce 
item on the market they are be
ing produced in spite of all the 
handicaps at 13,200,000 a year 
rate which is approximately the 
prewar level.

Notwithstanding all the handi
caps washing machines are being , 
produced at the 1,404,000 a year | 
rate which is near 72 per cent o f 
the prewar rate.

Fifty-three out of every 1001 
farm boys o f eighteen and nine- | 
teen who came up for draft were 
turned down for physical defects. 
This was 40 per cent higher than 
the rejection rate in city areas, i 
according to Assistant Secretary I 
of Agriculture, Charles F. Bran
an.

The War Assets Administra
tion is offering second hand air
craft engines for sale at prices 
ranging from $90 to $1,395.

Because o f the inevitable retro
active wage increases that will, 
without doubt, he granted the coal 
miners retail coal dealers may 
sell soft coal at tentative prices 
that may he adjusted upward lat
er.

According to the U. S. Census 
Bureau there are 37.600,000 oc
cupied dwelling units in the Unit
ed States.

Electric Iron
$3.85

Electric Toaster 
$2-10 and $3-05

Plastic Kitchen Pyrex Colored
A p r o n s -„ ,9 8 c Bowl Sets $2.50
Plastic Doll Furniture 5 c  to 3 5 c

See Our Gift Display for 
FATHER’S DAY

B E N  F R A N K L I N
N A T I O N A L l K N O W N l  O C A t l  Y O W N f  D

E. W . A D A M S ,  Owner

Although it is a difficult feat A year after the end of World 
it is possible to walk across Bering War II the War Department rc- 
Strait, on ice, from Alaska to ported 947,418 casualties in all 
Siberia. The feat was accomplish- including 229,238 killed in bat 
ed by ( ’apt. Max Gottschalk in tie, 10,897 still listed as “ miss- 
1913. ing”  and 3,083 prisoners of war

—------- --------------not accounted for.
The joy o f Marlyn Minus, 13, --------------------- —

of Detroit, over winning the $15,-

against »*a»h other i 
mental necessity in 
democracy.

a funda- 
a healthy

Associate Justice Graham B. 
000 dream home given by the De- Smedley, who has announced foi 
troit Builders show received a an elective term on the Texas 
jolt when the federal government Supreme Court, 
called upon her to pay $4,680 tax. ) ______ 1_________

A silk worm cocoon contains 
In recent years the [ a single thread of silk from one-

A typewriter small enough t»> 
fit into a waistcoat pocket ha.- just

executive branch hes grown in Ithirtl to three-fourths mile long. re ,tn ,'> 11 patented,
size and power at the expense of I ------------- -----------  . .
the other branches. We have been j Flowers that bloom at night Light cream is heavier th»!I 
getting out of balance. The legis-i are white, for visibility, to attract heavy • ream. Heavy creant floats 
lative and judicial branches should ( insects to pollinate them. at t0P foe bottle
regain some of the power which is I -------------------------
desirable if not necessary for our j Each revenue stamp on a pack- The Portugese Man o f War is 
continued growth and progress as age o f cigarettes carries the pic- a -ea animal, a poisonou- jelly- 
a democracy. ture o f DeWitt Clinton. fish.

Wichita Falls, formerly of Crow 
eil. was a member of

tive, judicial, and executive. It 
the 1946 provided that each »lepartmentell WSS a memDei OI rne ia»o proviueu e " ...........

graduating class of Wichita Falls should be a cheek and balance on 
High School. Sipce her gradua- the others. The separation of 
tion she is employed by tne R-F these departments and their ef- 

f  Wichita Falls. * "   ̂ “  -------tion 
France Co. o fective use as checks and balances

THANKS TO OUR CUSTOMERS

W e  wi»h to express our thank« and appreciation to 

the people who have given us their patronage during the 

current grain season. A lso, we appreciate your interest 
and co-operation in our firm.

r<

W e are planning on keeping the elevator running 

and handling the grain and taking care of storage accounts 

a* long as there is any necessity for it.

CROWELL GRAIN COMPANY
R O Y  B U R R U S E A R L  G . L A N E

X
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Food, Home Notes
m¡r Jíjí-s Elizabeth Elliott. Coun

ts Kmi*» Demonstration Agent.)

n  tak.es  n o  s u g a r
TO (HtV PEACHES

pTra «.ration
Sr», :< fresh, ripe, firm peach

es tta-n. You ina> dry peaches 
»itmi.; peelin*r. Peeled fruit 

more qlickly and is a nicer 
inxiour«.. To peel, scald the peach
es to two minutes in boiling 
•Male: Then put them in cold
w m in  immediately. The skins 
nun fff easily. Cut into halves 
r  aruir'.ers and remove seed.

IV;.t with Sulphur to Keep 
Poo ■ t d Food Value.

M «  uJ 1: Dissolve 3 VP tahle- 
namov if Potassium Metal’ isulfite 
%• ».¿nun salts in 1 gallon cold 
a*tr’ . Either may be bought at 
a drugstore. Drop peaches as they ! 
axe peeled or cut into this solu* ! 
ltui far 15 minutes. Drain and 
*.r~»/gt on tray- for drying.

Mev'rod 2: Another way to 
rulpuur peaches is to burn dowers 
•f sulphur under the fruit. Use

teaspoon sulphur for each 
m int of prepared fruit. Put the j 
sutjrtv-r nt a small piece of paper, 
ito! a oosely and twist the ends. 
Arrsige a place out doors to do 
tit* sulphuring. Place fruit on 
imp and then put the roll o f sui
ter  n a pan about 12 or 15 
wctii under the trays. Have a 
tarv'<. •. ght box or barrel that will 
a. m : - trays ai d sulphur. Start 
M n the toll o f paper with 
w:ir.vrr After it has started good.

CONSERVE4 AND SERVE

INSTILL IT 
D E E P ."

1732-1799

W ar Heroe* W ill 
Talk Over Radio 
For Price Daniel

will be used by Price, Daniel in 
presenting for the first time to a 
state-wide audience the principal
issues of his campaign for At
torney General.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M EN TS

Crowell, Tea«*, J «n* jj

F or and  Agaiiuri An»
•ell* T«’

G E O R G E

WäsmmmiM{
"e c o n o m y  m a k e s  
HAPPY HOMES 
ANO  SOGNO 
NATIONS;

Use iid reuse every drop o f cooking 
■'dt, nd  then turn it over to your
■niai- dealer Conscientious salvage

An old-fashioned political rally 
with placards heralding the coun
ties represented will be staged hy 
friends of Price Daniel in the City 
Music Hall at Houston. Texas, 
next Monday night, June 17. to I 
officially open his statewide cam-1 
paign for Attorney General, j 
Heroes of World War II will he 
among the speakers on the half- | 
hour radio program which will hi- ; 
broadcast over all stations of the 
Texas Quality Network and the 
Texas State Network from 8:30 
to 9:00 p. m.

Supporters from nearly 200 | 
counties have already indicated 
their intention of attending the 
Hally in behalf of Price Daniel’s 
candidacy. The first fifteen min
utes will he taken up by key speak
ers from various sections of the 
state, including G 1 veterans 
whose exploits have been recorded 1 
in the pages of Army and Navy 
history. The last fifteen minutes

Chevrolet Make« New  
High Production 
Record in May

Happiness is 
fruitage o f love 
Arthur S. Hardy.

the legitimate 
and service.—

People are advised not i 
gage in arguments. It i, .«Tl1 
many lose their temper» jj?' 
discussion, and that people 
most never convinced hv 
with them.

Detroit. June 3. — Despite re- 
stricting factors of national coa 
and transportation strikes, as well 
as a variety of tie-ups on the part 
of suppliers. Chevrolet doring the 
month of May established a new 
high production record for the 
auto industry in its post-VJ Day 
history, producing 58,820 ears and 
trucks', it was announced here to
day hy Hugh Dean, general manu
facturing manager. Chevrolet Mo
tor Division o f General Motors.

The 58,820 total includes 30,- 
307 passenger cars and 2S.i.r>’', 
trucks, Mr. Dean said. The com
parable monthly total for April, 
best previous post-war month 
production-wise, is 17,07, units.

1 Seek happine.'s for its own sake, 
and you will not find it; seek for 
duty, and happiness will follow as 
the shadow comes with the sun
shine.— Trvon Edwards.

If the principles o f content
ment are not within us, the height 
of station and worldly grandeur 
will soon add a cubit to a man’s 
stature as to his happiness.— 
Sterne.

If people can’t di.-cu** .
I question o f politics, i . 1 
I personal conduct without» 
¡mad. they had better ,lor 
I If they can state their 
pleasantly and effectively 
words may have more , ff̂ tt 
they realize. The imtsor

A sailor tossed a message in a 
bottle front a ship near Honolulu 
and it was found on the west coast 
of .Africa seven years aed one 
dav later.

whom they are argu e .
admit that he has he. r , ,nv 
hut afterward he may 
his own point of view Wtsl 
t’ective. At least it i- 
exercise to state a 1 eh.f 3 
and logically, and 
reasons therefor it ,v ' 
convincing manner

Samuel Wilson was the original 
“ Uncle Sam.”  He was a native of 
Troy. N. Y.

Surveys among new -paper J 
jers indicate that mu morel 
11 per cent would like to |

! their newspapers ut*v >•,  ̂
advertising.

means more soup
for you and more r 
edible fats and ̂  
oils released fo r ,
shipment abroad.

T R U C K I N G
CARL D U N C A N

tg and Short Distance 
HAILING

HOUSE MOVING
Your Bptine*» 

Appreciated

me .55. Crowell. Texas

put the box down over the tra, 
and pull some loose dirt up arour ! 
edge o f the box to hold iti th,* 
fumes. If peaches are peeled and 
sliced, sulphur them 20 tnirute- 
If unpeeled and halved, leave un
it • ti'e tight box with the sulphur 
fumes for three bout-.

i iv.'ic arc two way - to 
: hod 1 is sun drying. -

try
til

method only where the ativ. >s,)h

•g. Have cans or jars and lids 
'e i hot and dry Pack the hot

f it into hot containers and -eal 
. immeliately. Self-seal lids are 
r. satisfactory if jais are used. 
If fruit was dried in oven or de
li, iialor be sure :t i- thmough- 
lv dry Then p.i k it while hot 

■ hot i-oiita' 1 c i- and seal. All 
iris I fruit sh. i M he stored in a 

co - dry. da: !.. place.

ALKA-SELTZER

P  /3”a * MY DAY

.! y. Ai cange fruit c*n ^lutted
w ire tray- which 1UYU heen

I'icl with cheese cl,)th. Cover
:it with cheese cloth to keep

ouit in-eets at ei dust. Two
.\ -,-reens placed together make*

{• temporary drier ili un emers.
Co ver thè botton screiun with 1« - ■ cloth 01 very thin tic>th to
pr*•vent fruit coming iin c<»r/act
WÌ1:li scieen and ,lust. Pia e the
Si* ! icns un -aw hoises or - • : ei
prt ■n- so that air ean cirtculate
Ilf ■ 1, 1. ita well a- over the fruit.
If a wir’ d,iw già-- is place.i sev-

'Driving Habits of 
Motorists Need An  
Occasional Check-Up

I ■jhOCASIONALLY, I w.xkc up in 
*-• ±C morning with a Headache. 
1 «Betimes wears off along the 

if the forenoon, but I don't 
war: V v-ail that long so I drink a 
p*. it sparkling ALKA-SELTZER 
ft |itt a little while 1 am feeling a 
» : inter.

VGcretunes the week’» ironing tires 
nr «in makes ine sore and Miff 
7k  s  ALKA-SELTZER to the 
■scaer — a tablet or two and a little 
i«K. tv-\ke, me feel more like fin.-. - Big the job.

Xai when I > ! ' not wisely but 
in, well.'1 ALKA-SELTZER relieves 
Wr A*i Indigt,:. i, that so often Milan

eral inches above the fruit, it 
raises the temperature ter. to 
fifteen degrees and dries the fruit 
faster. It takes about 2 or 3 days 
for peaches to dry thoroughly in 
the sun. Fruit should be taken in 
at night or in case of a shower 
during the day.

Method 2 is using controlled 
heat. Controlled heat can be used 
in any kind of climate or weath
er— day or night. It is faster and 
yields a better product as well as 
saves moie food value. If a com
mercial drier is used follow the 
manufacturers directions for 
use. If an oven is used, it is im
portant to have very low and 
controlled heat. You must ha' • 
a thermometer. A dairy, candy 
or hot water thermometer may be 
used. Lay thermometei in center 
of the tray of fruit. Leave the 
oven door about one-third to one- 
half open. Stir the fruit often 
as it is drying to prevent getting 
ti • ‘o’ . Sturt peaches at F
Gradually increase to f . r 
When it i- about half dry. decrease 
the temperature to about 150 
F. It is especially important to 
watch th> fruit • ften tow-art ine

high
-aid.

end : tak • ■
■ type 
•d size

"Ks. Alka - Sc-ltw r brightens my 
d*; it brings relief fiom so mr. ’ 
« ’ m discomforts, that I a'.s i . ■ 
te a - it handy.

WYv don’t you pet a tv .
AULA-SELTZER at y.ur drui, 
t r u  *
■.̂ Leritn Package til«, E.nall Jlic.

if the rh y ing period, 
fl to 15 l.ours according 
of heat, circulation of air 
of peaches.

Test For Dryness.
When peaches are d; u •

pliable and leathery and not 
tieky. They hav- a -pr • g;- feel 

Good £ Is M
Proper storage is as important 

a- the actual drying. Sun-dried 
fruit should be heat’ d to about 
150 F. in an oven for 15 to 3( 
minutes. Stir fruit a- ’ is heat-

1

Eighteen years continuous service with

Great National Life Insurance Co.

Driving habits, like automotive 
juipment itself, may need an oe- 
i-sunal check-up on the part of 

the motorist, it is suggested by 
F.d Hedner. dire, :' : of service 
a n d mechanical department, 
Chevrolet Motor Division o f Gen
eral Motors Corporation.

Motorists in the middle years 
age group in particular sholld ic- 
view their driving pattern, es- 
rablished through perhaps two de- 

ides of car handling, he said, 
pointing to a statement by De
rr,.it police that 40 per cent of 
the citv’s traffic accidents in April 
involved drivers between the ages 
of 30 and 49 years.

“ While these figures represent 
r departure from the current 

trend to draw a lowering of the 
age group associated with 
way accidents,’ ’ Hedner 
“ thee point up a pertinent anil 
•imelv reminder to the more ma
nure motorist. Over confidence 
,n the part of the experienced 
Itivei may leal to the formation 
,f l .il driving habit-. The care
ful driver, like the athlete keyed 
up for a lug game, must not fie so 
ijre >f himself that he neglects 

'•the normal precautions that are 
-: e-sed for the beginner.

Dangerous tendencies in di.c- 
ng habit- o f older, experienced 

Motorists can lead to quite as 
-Altai consequences a- the so-called 
■ eckle-sness of inexperience, and 
■ nlv 1’V striving foi safety or. an 

fro n ts  can we reiluce our higt - 
.ay accident record.

“ Another factor in the -afety 
lieture. of course, is the matter 
,f ‘middle-aged’ cars. Faulty 

i.rakes and steering equipment or 
worn-out tire- can he a- great a 
.•au.-e of accidents on the streets 
iml highway- a- careless driving.

■ With the present situation on 
•v cat deliveries so uncertain, 

every prewar car owner should 
i a,-, his vehicle checked periodi- 

1 callv for mechiiv.cai defects that 
Irngnt lead to accidents.

Buc no car i- a safe car with 
I a -areless driver at the wheel,”  
.Hedner concluded

Two Minute Sermon
V
1

. ¡ ft  Insurance•v r it in ; and serv ic in g

* '«  m ake long term  farm  loans JOE C O U C H , A  art
m. Foard arid r.djoin ng counties.

(By Thoma* Flastwell)

E XP E R T W A T C H  REPAIRING  
COSTS N O  M O R E
Sat Last-s Much Lunger

• Week Service and all work Guaranteed
V . Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEW ELR Y and G IFT SH O P
•Ti 1 Main Street tluanah, Texas

CALVIN and GRAY 
Blacksmithing and Welding

Lalkc W ork Disc Rolling 

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

Who Call-'.’ Ii the province 
. f Saskatchewan, Canada, is io
ta* d *.he beautiful Qu’Appelle 
valley. Carved fi;. the erosion of 
lenturies from the high tableland 
it present.- a scene of -urpassing 
fi- ,ity a- one view- it from the 
car .in rim and ee t’r.e serie- of 
fi antiful lake- that -xtend down 
ti e valley connected by a swift- 
fiY flowing stream tha tumbles in 
challenging turbulence over the 
. -. Visitors are told the In
dia . legend that e--plains how the 
*al ey got its name. Ore day a 
,.‘n.og Indian tart-d on the long 
journey up tl e valley to the home 

f ! i- beloved. Night overtook 
r.i:r ind he made his camp beside 
the urfiulent -Team. As he slept 
h ■ -a.- iddenly awakened hy the 

>u ’ f some i ne calling his 
ran.. H” pian .* to his feet ai.d 

on* the darkness 
: i.o .: I Qu'Appf-lle. meaning, who 
call Hearing no answer he re- 
ttimed to his blanket, and the 
i t t Tomir.g resumed his journey 
up tr e river to the home of his 
I* v- When he arrived lie learn
ed t at during the right at the 

uve nour in which he had heard 
■he t all she had died. There 
’ nine, to every mail some time in 
fi ■ lif. the cal! to service for God 
and man, and the tall to self. 
Seme hear one and some hear the 
other. The question in each life 
b. who calls?

Ber Bolt is a character in a 
omg

HESSI t  i  J u n e  . . .  M o n t h  o f  H e a l t h  a n d  B e a u t y  .  . . o f

S u m m e r  . . . o f  B r i d e s  .  . .  S u c c t  G r a d u a t e s  . . . i t 's  t im e  f o r  
C a y .  R o m a n c i n g  M o o d s . .  . f o r  C a r a  S o m e !

FEATURE 
FOR IONE!

Included with every purchase of 2 00 or more of Cara 
Nome merchandise you get without extra charge a dainty 
bottle of perfume and your favorite shade of Cara Nome 
face powder in the famous Cara Nome Miniature sizes!

EXCLUSIVELY SOLD AT 

THE

DHl'C STOKE

Masterpieces of the perfumers’ art to titillate the 
senses! Subtly created for you by Cara Nome!

, . 0015 0 c  .... i . o o

t e W t e r  1 . 0 0  z s z t e s r  1 . 0 0
Aft«*r Bath Creme Cologne, eight ounces... . I  

_  A Caru b'vmc delight for after bath charm' X  . i/O

/
* Silken-soft Cara Nome face powder 

. sifted liglf as a cloud' So fine, so naturally tinted it seems to be your skin itself I So 
delicately balanced it clings and c/ingt' In eight exquisite shades.

T8? c i i S E i £ & r s g " ......1 0 0  54ri ,Nor  T*kHm **
C ar. Nome o r  f  compu,, , , f , „  cimtame* 50C
So right for your pursr uii-1   25c  ara Nome Toilj-l Powder, rune ounces 1 A nv PUT. use. f  ra;*.jnf (uiury for after.bath’ Larg- Puff.  J . .U U

Creams by Cara Nome! Creams that soothe 
tired face muscles into refreshed relaxation . . creams that prepare for perfect make-up . . .

that cleanse so thoroughly. Yes. Creams that Work Magic!

S i a w " " ’ ,,,rec a',0C‘-* 1 00 ,Nr ) r  C ™ ' " ’ «w» ounce, 1 A A
Can, N«n,- Clean,mS Cream Ihree ounces 1 XX r  foundation errom. Four m u »  i W « l  I . I M J  
Eight ounces, 2.00 '  '1.00 Cara Nome Vanishing Cream, 3 ounces___1 rv/v

K & i S S S i l S i  T ‘i,ue CrT,m 3 1.00 0,1 ^  Hand Cream. Uiree ounc-, „  f ' J v J v

C m  Nome A s s e n t  Cream. 3 or, . . . .  C .  Nome Bleach Crean, three minces .. J  Q Q

CARA N O M E  B E A U T Y  AI DS  T H A T  S P O T L I G H T  Y O U . , .
fiutnbou- bul/blct to'fm Ur^Ttlir^ubi’^ ' 1.25 ^ " ¡ ‘ f'°rne Liquid Bnlliantme . « n n
^ * r* BaOi ° " .  f« .r  osinre, l r A  Knng out gloPou, highhghtu of your hmirt 1.00
Make$ harden water tafi as a lover's f n o ic 'l .o O  r i^ s i iS u 1*  BnUiantin«» ......... ........  i  r\g\
C ar. Nome Astringent, four*ZJ ,  o r  r  ,  v  n°n-p,U 'L O O
Oat on hrukln! C W i pore* 16 ot. 3 00 1.25 ^o*1*  Toik f Soap. 3 cake», holed -I A n
C .r .  Nome Skin Oil one ou.«. » ,w i  of eggu^te/emmme ccm pU ricrufl.00
Oich qualay that e rp W i natural .tm  oil. 1.00 ^ „ ‘ e ^ . T i 6,*'.« S” *p’ 2 bo.ed ...... 1 rv/x

S>  ^ o « .  »our ounce, 1 0 A  V  .  ' “ P F™ *™ t3 ’ 1 . 0 0
An Heat powder bore I* fief,” oily tbtr 1.00 fivume Bath Salts, 17 ounces . . .  1  A A
Cometic« Art Subfecf fo Ceer o p-mnd of n1n,hm3 ,oy <v  , , „ r tub 1 . 0 0
f r * m l  20% Extite Tor

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
rot'« "g o  x u i t  omic Ra0|0 M0.
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L O D G E  N O TICES
Up staira in Rock Building.

ChrUtian Church
e School, 10 «• m.
,% supper and preaching, 
L Subject, "  What Must I 
, to be Saved?”  
nimr Service, 8 o clock, 
cfant L. Slagle, Minister.

M,«hodi*t Church
n-h School, 0:45 a. m. 
tchinp Service. 11 a. m. 
n)r People’s Service, 7:15

nhiic Service, 8 p. m. 
s c S., Monday, 4 p. m. 
:er Meeting, Wednesday at

'[»alias D. Denison, Pastor.

|i, Mrthodist Church
lay, June 16, 1946. 
iaV School, 16 a. m.

Bible School begins 
v at the Baptist Church in 
and »ill run from 8:30 a. 
II 11 io a. m. This is your 
n M ic.nl and we want your 
\\\. want this to be the best 

I t|,k. Thalia churches have 
had and you can help make

1 \, 15. Taylor, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
fliifty——*•
(K) a. m.— Sunday School. 
¡00 a i.— Worship Service, 
in p in.—Training Union.
0 p m — Worship Service.
dnesday— „  . ,
10 p m.— Sunday School 
Cabinet Meeting.
|0 p. in. Prayer Meeting.

Rsylsnd Baptist Church
nday School, 10 a. m.
-aching. 11 a. m. 
sirnnir Union, 7:30 p. m. 
itching, 8:3« p . m .
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
p. m.
eryone 1 welcome to attend
services.
R, K. Covington, Pastor.

Meat tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
JIM HARPER, Noble Grande. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

Crowell Rebek&h 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. W. A. JONES, Noble Grand. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

CRO W ELL ENCAMPMENT 
N o. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. A. Langford, C. P. 
C. W. Collins, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

July 13
Members urgently re
quested te attend. Via* 

itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. 4  A. M..

July 8, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. ra«i month. 
Members urgefl to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in E. A. degree.
J. L. BELL. W. M. 
D. It. MAGEE, Sec.

kalis Baptist Church
sy:
iv School at 10 a. m.
hiutr Service at 11 a. m.
mg Union, 7 :30 p. ni. 
rg Worship, 8:30 p. m.
ay:
.. U at :30 p. in.
esday:
r Meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
ore cordially invited.

R. HUDSON, Pastor.

oard City Church 
y School every Sunday, 
mg every first and third 
by Rev. George Smith,
pastor.
,ody is cordially invited 
I these services each Sun-

Joarph’a Catholic Church
mt of Masses: 
obtr-Apt-il (Inclusive). 
Sunday at 11:00. 
and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 

y-Septemher (inclusive) 
So nday at 10:30. 
ar.d 5th Sundays, 8:00.

CROWELL  
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
j Regular meeting, 
(Friday night after 

I D f rj  2nd Monday, 
ituae* —  June 14

A. B. WISDOM, M. E. High Priest 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

Margaret Methodiat Church
Sunday, June 16, 1046.
Sunday School, 10 a. nt. 
Message at 11 a. m. Subject: 

'What is Your Life?" James 
4:14.

Sunday* evening, 8:15 p.m.
W. S. C. S. meets Monday.
Zone meeting at Truscott Fri

day.
1» B. Taylor, Pastor.

THfe FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum U5c

For Sale
Notices

FOR SALE— T w o  good platform | WHY NOT SELL your old May- 
rockers.— Mrs. Leo Owens. 4H-tfc tag for a good price now. Call

Nu Way Laundry. 48-ltc
FOR SALE— Cotton chopper, been 
used 2 days, good as new.— C. W. NOTICE— I am going to put out 
Ross. 48-ltp poison for jaekrabbits on my farm
-------- —— -----------------------------------  6 miles north o f Crowell.— Fred
FOR SALE —  One new brooder i Vecera. 46-4tp
house, 10x10. Also light 2-wheel 
trailer.—J. E. Minor. 48-ltp .WATER WELLS DRILLED — If

you need u well drilled under Agri- 
FOR SALE— Coolerator, 75-lb. icultu.,rla‘ 1Conservation Program
eapaeity. good condition. Price see hbb Rrown or. Tom Greening. 
$50.— Mrs. Ed Rettig. 44-lfc J8- 12tp

FOR SALE— 12x12 all-wool rug. I , ‘ <)USK M<) YING — 1 am a 
Light background, floral design. ed’ m!jured house mover and will 
— Mrs. H. Schindler. 48. ltc move houses anywhere any time,

. aiiy size.— Joe B. Roberts, Mun- 
—  \ t j ay, Texas, Box 342. Inquire at 

FOR SALE— 12-foot Oliver com- • DcLuxe Cafe in Crowell. 42-8tp
bine, in good condition.— D. W. | — —_____________________________
Wisdom, Thalia, Texas. 48-2tp NOTICE

FOR SALE— One new M&M 26- J I can give you expert watch and 
inch. 4-disc plow. See at Turner . clock repair serv ice at my home, 
Hardware Store at Truscott. 1,ve blocks west o f court house.

48-2tp ¡Your business appreciated and all
____._____________________________ ! work guaranteed. Phone 49-J.—

O . , . .  ,, . Forrest Burk. 30-tfcrOR SALE— My home on paved ____ . m , ,, , _
highway, good garage, brick cel- j ~
lar and all modern conveniences.
— S. H. Ross. 48-ltp, Trespass Notices

FOR SALE— New Perfection cook 
stove. 4-burners, built-in oven, 
in good condition.— Mrs. R. L.
Banister.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver

48-tfc ; Creek__ J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

MELON EATING CONTEST . . . 
Miss Marion Holm, Leesburg, 
Florida, gets in trim for the 
melon-eating contest. The first 
melon of the season sold for *3.50 
(.•■•.pared to ceiling price la*-t 
year of *1.50.

Hunker Hill Day
• IT i a notable date in 

• 'i< ricai history, a- on that day 
it; the year 1775 there occurred 
ir ( harb-town, Mas-., now a part 
n l th< i ity c,f Boston, the battle 
o f Bunker Hill. It was a,test of 
strength between the newly or
ganized American forces and the 
British army.

The Americans were forced to 
retreat because their scanty sup
ply • f powder gave out, but they 
inflicted such very heavy losses 
on the British as to strengthen 
>ht feeling of the American people 
that by a resolute fight they could 
win their independence.

It was a grand demonstration 
of the couiage, the patriotic spirit, 
and the fighting effectiveness of 
f.ri American force, even though

it was uot well armed T ir  n jo
onstrution of power cvi — 
greatly to the organization .»f 
an army that in spite of all ta, 
defects maintained succesrful re
sistance and at last won '•reettam 
for America

Farn« u : Redheads: ( »Ja .be,
Censor; Winston Churchill, f^rm t  
Minister; and Christopher C**.« 
umbus, discoverer.

D o “ Plate-Sore»’* 
Bother You

If your “ GUMS” itch. >tvm. j»- 
cause you discomfort, • . r ^ v a m -  
will return money if the first 
tle o f "LETO’S“ fails tu •otafy.
6 FERGESON’S DRUG STO B»

FOR SALE— Six-room house, four ; NOTICE— No hunting, Ashing or
lots, two blocks north of square | trespassing of any kind allowed 
on Quanah Highway See (.or- , on my la„d ._F u rd  HalaelL tf
don Thomson or call 161-R.

47-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt-

FOR SALE— 1936 Willys car, 3 ' »nr or fishing or trespassing of any 
new tires. 5 new tubes, needs bat- kiru allo.wcd on an>',,a,ld- 0" '" ed 
tery and oil rings, $125.00— , lRa!S“ d b* me"  W B'
Bruce Benham, Swearingen, Tex 

47-2tc
---------------------------------------------------- NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar
FOR SALE— One Fedelco electric trespassing of any kind allowed 
washing machine with twin tubs. on n,y place.—-Leslie McAdams.
Been used very little, in good con
dition.— J. E. Stover, Truscott, 
Texas. , 47-ltc

15-tfc

N O TIC E
FOR SALE —  5-room house 2 Our photographers will take 
blocks south of grammar school pictures in Crowell, Friday and 
building. Can get possession by Saturday. June 14 and 15, up- 
July 1. See Mrs. R. W. Bell or stairs in Ringgold building. Studio
write T. H. Russell, 911-A West hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Anyone
9th St., Amarillo, Texas. 48-4tc wishing a picture made, please

' call during these hours. Special 
FOR SALE— One brooder house,! introductory offer. «  large 8x10 
one brooder, feeders, poultry Portrait. $ 1.98, with four differ-
wire and 55 Harmonson White . P°sci- ~  Milton-Lee Studios
Leghorn laying hens. Also 0-volt "  ich'ta halls, Iexas.
Winchargar and radio.—  F. E.
Hudson, Rt. 2, Crowell. 47-2tp

48-ltp

Triucott and Gilliland 
Baptitt Churckea

ttching services are held at 
“ nd n the first and third 

ys. and at Truscott on the
;d and fourth Sundays, 
most re rdial welcome is sx- 
d to ail. Delightful Cbris-
fellowship.
J. W ENGLISH, Pastor.

mad amps were first plac-
alc lone 16, 1924.

FARM and 
ANCH L O A N S  

Crowell National 
arm Loan A ss ’n.
Federa 

4'î  yea
Comm 

1 to 20 
fl’e loan 
( cultura 
h privili

[.and Bank Loans

oner Loans from
cars.

■ of the normal 
value of the land 
• to pay all or any 

<-nt of t at any time.
Office North of 

Crowell State Bank

NS URANCE
fire , t o r n a d o ,

HAIL, Etc. 
rs- A. E. McLaughlin

UILDIRG
GENERAL BUILDING 

C O N TRA CTO R  
I ree Plans and 

Estimates

hn  B AN N ISTER
I'hones Ï23 and 107

• Hines Gark
PHYSICIAN

and
SrUGEON

Office« is
« • T i  *. DrM  Stere
* T*' 27W. Itn . TeL « I

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. S. Maxwell Coder. 

Editor of Moody Press and 
Member of Faculty, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

A Plan for Every Life
One of the most practical and 

inspiring subjects to be found in 
the Bible is the revelation that 
God has a plan for every life. 
When that plan is discovered and 
followed, it brings greater hap
piness and success than could lie 
achieved in any other conceivable 
set of circumstances. This teach
ing of the Scriptures bus an es
pecially strong appeal to Chris
tian young people with life still 
before them.

The world knows nothing of the j 
concept of a God-planned life, 1 
and for some reason many believ- j 

have failed t<> realize how | 
much of the Bible is devoted to it. 
As a result, one constantly meets 
people who have missed the way 
somewhere. They made wrong 
choices, overlooked golden oppor
tunities. and finally resigned 
tbetrselves to a life of unpleasant 
drudgery or disappointed hopes. 
Although they would give almost 
anything to be able to make a 
fresh start, they know of no way 
to rectify the mistake of having 
planned their own lives ami fail
ed.

No instructed Christian needs to 
fear any such unhappy prospect. 
God has made us. and He knows 
our capacities, our weaknesses, 
our innermost longings and aspira
tions. There is a divine blueprint 
for each one of God’s people. It is 
exactly suited to our own peculiai 
needs so that it enables us to 
make the most of our possibili
ties. It has not only this life in 
view, but also the life to conic. 
It is easy to discover what it is. 
In fact, the Lord is more desirous 
that we learn His plan than we 
ourselves are. He has made ev
ery provision to enable us to fol
low it. If we have not previous
ly sought to live in accordance 
with it. we can begin at once, no 
matter what our age.

This is a neglected truth of the 
Scriptures, but a prominent one.
It is of great importance; it 1» 
exceedingly precious to the soul. 
To take but one detail from the 
riches of truth dealing with the 
.subject, God promises to give us 
the desires of our marts it v i . 
meet the simple conditions set 
forth in the Word (1 «. 37:4). |
ca 1 remain indifferent in the f w  
o f a guarantee like this backed 
as it Is by the faithfulness o f | 
«od ?

FOR SALK— One of best farms in 
Hardeman County. Modern im
provements. Priced to sell. Grass 
and ranch land. Wheat land that 
will produce.— W. H. Stepp, Qua- 
nah, Texas, phones 353 and 31.

47-3tp

For Sale
Small ranch near Seymour, on

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind of a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

W ALTER COODY
Box 434, Monday, Texas

pavement, highly improved. School Contractors’ Notice of Texas 
bus and mail route pass the door (
Good oil prospects. Owner got Highway Construction
rich raising registered stock and
wants to retire. You rarely ever Sealed proposals for construct- 
see a nlace like this on the mar- ing 10.897 miles of Foard: Gr.. 
ket. Dr. Strs., Flex. Bs. Pres. Hall:

1 r  v r i i i v r u  Resect., Bit. Stabil, Bs. & Bs. Pres.J. t .  (Gene) tU L v tK , Foard: From 4 mi. West of Foard
l.icented Real Eatate Operator, ( ’ ¡ty to St. Hwy. 28.'!. Hall: From 

Seymour, Texas St. Hwy. 256 to Plaska on High-
Phone 449. Residence Phone 156 Wijy No. KM 263 ii 657. covered by
-------- s 420 (1) &  S 417 111, in Foard j

j  . &  Hall County, will bo received
L O S t at the Highway Department, Aus-

CILLILAND h . d . c l u b

The Gilliland Home Demonctra- 
tion (  lub met for a regular buri. 
ness meeting in the home of Mr-. 
John Jamison on Wedne*dav 
June 5th.

Mrs. J. O. Cure reported that 
she had recently visited with Mi.-s 
Lucille King, former Knox Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, in 
Graham. Miss Kihg sent the club 
new booklets on "Freezing Foods 
for Home Use."

Mrs. Hewitt Simmons resigned! 
as president. Mrs. O. R. Mille- \ 
had charge of the cooker clinic I 
and several cookers were tested.

The club voted to order 100 lbs! 
° f  looper clips. Most of the fif
teen members present answered 
roll call by telling how many jars 
ol food had been canned or pre
served since the last meeting.

Four visitors were present:, 
Mrs. Jamison, Mrs. Robert Win-I 
stead, Mrs. Douglas Mayberry and ; 
Miss Sue Cook. A lovely refresh* • 
ntent plate was served by the j 
hostess.

The next meeting will lie in the 1 
home of Mrs. Omar Cure on Wed 
nesday, June 19, at 2:30 p. m.

The quickest delivery of a mes
sage mailed in a bottle, was the 
one tossed onto the Gulf Stream, 
off Miami, Florida, and found at 
Lochinvar, Scotland, 18 days later.

New York and California havt I 
more federal employees within 
their borders than the District of 
Columbia.

An ordinary “ parlor”  match 1.- 
two and one-eighth inches long 
and burns 29 seconds.

NU-WAY LAUNDRY
Southeast of Court House Square 

My Help-l’ -Self machines are always read> f*r
vou.

Let me pick up your wet and dr\ washes.
I will be closed every Saturday at 12 o ’clock be

ginning on June 22nd.
No wet or drv washes done on Saturday.

Emory Hardin
PHONE HI

tin, until 9:00 a. m., June 26, 1946. 
heavy amj then publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Proj
LOST—-At Country Club, 
gold signet ring. Letter J. Reward.
—-Joe \ erne Malden. 48-ltc <.ct) as defined in House Bill No.

5 j ,,f the 43rd Legislature of the 
r» r f  * State of Texas and House Bill No.
1* O r  K e n t  115 o f the nth Legislature of the

State of Texas, and as such is sub- 
FOR KENT Furnished, air-con- j ect t(, tll(, provisions o f said 
ditioned, two-room apartment to j j ouse Hills. No provisions here- 
couple.— Mrs. H. Schindler. 48-tfc ¡n are ¡„tended to be in conflict 
— wi th the provisions of said Acts.

11/  .  a  In accordance with provisions
W  a n te d  of sai(| House Bills, the State Hlgh-

3 . w-av Commission has ascertained
WANTED —  Waitress. —  Eddy s wage rates prevailing in the 
Cafe. 47-ltc iocaiity in which this work is to
-------- ------------------------------------------ he done. The Contractor shall pay
LET ME put your old Maytag to not less than the prevailing wage 
work. Phone 10.— Emory Hardin, rates shown in the proposal for 

48 ltc , Group 3 for each craft or type
_________________________________ of “ Laborer," “ Workman," or
WANTKD— To rent Fi iiri<(aire for " "

I " ' „ " ' i d ! '”" ! ' 5 ’(»’  'itU  L ilft  holiday work shall be paid ell N. F. Loan Assn., P. U. Box for at the re(nilar governing rates.
- 8 I-__________________________ __  Plans and specifications avail

able at the office of J. B. Nabors.
WANTED— A or B John Deere n^trict Engineer, Childress, Tex-! .  ̂ ’expenscs 0)
cultivator in good condition. Noti- as an,i Texas Highway Depart- hj £ hav accrued and whi 
f.v George .Self or Jeff Matysek ment Austin. Usual s
Thalia. 48—ip served. 4H-tc ; . t thi it h

New ) ork is the only state 
touching both the Great Lakes and 
the Atluntic Ocean.

and defend at the first day o f the 
next regular term of the 4«th Dis
trict Court o f Foard County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the City of Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, at or be
fore ten o ’clock A. M., on the 
Third Monday in September, A. 
D., 1946, the same being the 16th 
day of September, A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion in a delinqlent tax suit filed 
in said court on the 7th day of 
June, A. 1>. 1940, in a suit num
bered 2890, styled City o f Crow
ell. Texas, vs. George Meason Et 
Al, on the docket of said court 
in which City of Crowell Texas, is 
plaintiff and Slate of Texas, Foard 
County and Crowell Independent 
School District, are impleaded 
party defendants, and George 
Meason, Mrs. Bennie Giover, 
Lawrence Glover, and all o f the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
B. T. Meason and Mrs. B. T. Mea
son, both deceased, are defend
ants, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendeied con
demning said hereinafter describ
ed property and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said tax
es. penalties, interests and costs 
of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collest tax- i 
es, interest, penalties anil cost ! 
on the following desdribed prop- | 
erty: Being Lots Nos. 4. 5 and 6. 
Block No. 18, town of Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and.in the respective amounts for 
each of said plaintiffs, interven
ers, and impleaded party defend
ants, taxing units, on the above 
dtscribed property is as follows:

Plaintiff and impleaded party 
defendants, that are taxing units, 
are City o f Crowell, Crowell, Tex
as; State of Texas, Foard County, 
and Crowell Independent School 
District, and taxes due $576.09: 
years delinquent, 1921, 1922. 1925 
to 1945, both inclusive, and as
sessed against B. T. Meason and j 
B. T. Meason Estate, together J
with interest, penalties, cost, j

of suit. |
hich may ,

LAWN MOWER SHARPENER
1 have just received a new lawn mower 

sharpener and am now in position to shfirp- 
en your lawn mowers and put them in pcod 
condition. Bring them to me.

Also do welding and blacksmith w ( A  
W ill appreciate your patronage.

CLEO SPEARS
On Highway in West Part of Town

WANTED— Two 10-foot one-way; 
Plows with 23 to 26 inch discs.

CITATION

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of, and plead, and answer | 
to all claims and pleadings now

plows with 23 to î> men «uses, i ion file or thereafter filed in said;
Moline preferred. Write and STATE of TEXAS, cause by all other parties therein, j
quote price to S. E, Curry, Plain- COUNTY of FOARD. | Plaintiffs, intervenors, and ch -
view, Texas. 47- - tc To an of the heirs and legal I fendants that are taxing units al-
------------- ----- --------------------- ----------  „„„..„„„„fntives of n T. Meason s0 the establishment and--------------.—  ------- ------------------  1 v  _  _  - . . . .  foreclosure of the hen wr,.r.in

payment of such taxes as provid
ed by law. j

The office executing this via  
shall prompi'x serve the same ac
cording to reouirements of ¡aw. I 
and the run .dates hereof, and I 
make due return a« the lax.' di- | 
rects.

Witness my hand and official ,

Erbil, Turkey, is said to be the 
oldest continuously inhabited city 
;n the world. It was known as 
Arbela in the time o f Alexander j at a 
the Great. y*arS

and Mrs. B. T. Meason, both de
ceased, whose name and residence 
is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
all the above named parties, ami 
the unknown owner and owners 
o f the hereinafter described prop
erty and their heirs and legal 
.epresentatives whose names and 
places o f residence are unknown, 
and all other persons ow ning, hav-

_________________ ing or claiming any interest or
Americans use 600 b.Uion match- ^  in the property hereinafter

es annually, which YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
AND COMMANDED to appear

R O O FIN G
Roofs of all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

time would bum 497,567

seal of mv office in Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, this the 7th day 
of June, A. D. 1946.

FERN lfcKOWN, 
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court. 
48-3tc Foard County, Texas.

ÿ tÇ e w A  Xiketfed terdaij
It seems like yesterday that Name) was,playing wit* 

dolls. Now she’s pushing her own bab\ • carriage. Via,
there've been a lot of changes in the last fit teen year*__
most of them so gradual we hardlv noticed theca at all-

Nancy didn’t grow up all at once. A tooth at a rime- 
a curl at a time an inch at a time— and suddenly a Jjttir 
kid sister was Mrs. Joe Jones, mother of Joe, junint

Like Nancy, the use of electricity has grown a'lot m 
the last fifteen years. But the price of electricity has been 
going down steadily. Vou may not have noticed it, far- 
cause your bill may be about the same—but how msi> 
appliances have you added to your home since 1931: 
Actually, you’re getting twice as much electricity for 
your money now as then.

Keeping electric ser .ee plentiful and cheap through 
yea's of nstng costs was not easy. That today’s elcctricir» 
is ai as very lowest price in history is a tribute to rhr 
hard work and experience of the men and women in Or 
industry, and to its sound business management

WestTexasi Utilities
Company
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B & P W  Club Meets 
in Dinner Meeting 
at Mrs. M ckow n’s

The Business and Professional 
Wnmer.‘> Club niet in regular 
meeting at a dinnor at Mrs. Belle 
SI.'Kovvi - or. Thursday evonimi 
lune •>. vv Miss Gusta Davis and 
Mrs. Ine/. Spencer as hostesses.

M is s  Benha Womaek and Mrs. 
Mar.1 or io Ownbey trave an uitei- 
<*sting • epoi't of thè State Conver- 
tien of B&PW ('lidi-, which thev 
attended in Amarillo or Mas 24. 
_i5 and 26.

Follo wing thè dinner, thè meni
hors repaired to the home of Mrs.
spi 1leer for an impressive eai'die-
tight in:stallatio i service for the
inroimin*: offieet s iM i ss 1 lav is was
ifì clharm■e i f  ti, u installation ser-
v’ù’f .

Miss Marmi Le> Collins ¿ave
thi» «■lub collect as a musical 1■pad-
iniir. Mi - Spencer pia veti her au-
comia an i : Rftfst, Mrs. FMIa Rucker
played a pianti. solo. Mrs. Ua
Bori har it travo an interesting talk
.»n rhe 4■ Munti. of June."

F.»Uovi»¡nur the program u -■hort
busiiness sesakn was held

FO XRD CITY WSCS MEETS
OìA tMonday. June 10. Mrs.

Vìlake ĴcDanic1 was hostes;- to
the Foa rd City Woman’s SmL-iety

WHY PAY M ORE ?
J ^ y /

COLD WAVE
kr#tn™

f Christur. Service at her home. 
The opening song. "Sweet Hour 
of Prayer" vs a- followed hy a 
prayer by Mrs. McDaniel.

Mrs. \\. L.. Johnson, president, 
had charge of the business session, 
and Mrs. Virgil Johnson annoutie- 
ed the zone nieetintr to be held 
in Truseott Friday. June 14. at 
111 o'clock a. m.

"My Soul Waiteth on the Lord' 
was the thenu- of the devotional 
brought by Mi'. Laura Johnson. 
She urged that patience he us>- 
in the prayer life.

Since the society is making a 
study of Africa, Mrs. Luther Mar
low told of Simon of Gyrene, the 
African who carried the Gross 
for Jesus as He faltered on the 
way to Golgatha. The very fail 
o f  a Mack man’s aid in Jesus' last 
hours, reveals the unimportance 
of race whenever Christianity is 
involved.

Mrs. \V. L. Johnson discussed 
"The Area of Tensions.” chapter 
two of "The Gross Ovei At 
The lack of information of and 
concern foi Africa and its prob
lems is alarming to the thinker. 
Most of the study made by the so
ciety at thi~ time deals with the 
countries south o f the Sahara 
desert. Most of the people north, 
of the desert are Moslems and 
much good work has been done 
among them. The peoples of the 
plains and jungles of the -outh 
are the ones who are in such dire 
need of Christianity, of decent 
living and wage conditions, of 
education.

Mrs. Jack Welch led the Lord - 
Prayer to dismiss the group and 
thehostess served refreshments to 
those present.

cm  liugh.sU»;,. Carolyn Bell.' 
N * da Ka Brook Mary Ermine 
i »per Bett' Davis, Frances 
K i eaiii. Robert Kincaid. Bobby 
F ’ „• ■ -or . Paul Cooper. Bobby 
i li  - ind the honoree.

Guests for the dinner in the 
c citing v#e v  Mi and Mrs. Hubert 
Brown, Mr and Mrs. Foster Davis, 
Mrs. J. I. Brown and V. A.

Two pretty birthday cakes were 
u.-ed, one white, one yellow. The 
..use wa.- -erved with ice cream 
at the parts V. A. received many 
remembrance.»

“ Tw o Sisters from 
Boston" to be Shown 
at Rialto June 1 9 - 2 0

"her- i treat for till «goers 
. ve • mil overy taste it

MGM prize package of enter- 
• . ■ I'vv Sisteis from Bus

in ' shot mu on the screen at 
. f..,;- Theater on Wednesday 
1 T n - 'ay June 19 and 20. 

F :hi -■■ who love romance,
tii - i i i-tble portion in the per-
- >• - Kati’ tyn Grayson anti

Vl! with Peter Law ford 
. kv oi they're both after.

1:' ■•'- tmedy vou vant. there’s 
Jut - Durante at his funniest.

>ug- m i dances, the pic- 
;;.;e full if it— with Kathiyr. 
a ! . r i the "Schnozzle" and
ve famous Metropolitan

Oper l.auritz. lending a
hai I i 't eloitic motion picture 

-1 . i' ges from honky tonk 
’ urn* • grand opera. Added

i rollicking story of a 
gul ;'>- the ladder to mu-1
si i! t" i the bottom rung
>f i P iv cry beer ball For laughs, 

nutsi- >• romance don’t miss 
■ T 4- .• from Boston.’'

ROTARY CLUB I
Th rtr.it meeting of the Crow

ell Rotary Club since the meet- 
were discontinued throe wet'k  ̂

ago on account of the rush of 
the wheat harvest season, was 
held at the DeLuxe Cafe Wednes
day at noon with the president, 
Grady Halbert, presiding.

In a short business session be
fore the program, Joe Burkett, new 
county agent, was elected to mem
bership in the club, and three di
rectors were elected for the new 
year. They were Jack Seal*. 
Grady Graves and Herbert Ed
wards. .

A, V Sheppard was in charge 
of the program with Rotariat 
(¡rant Slagle making a talk or. 
food control from the Christian 
v iew point.

Automobile plant t(. _
try in spite of all ,.f 
caps produced 152,206 , 
1.282 truck- during •(„. 
April, the highest nunn’r  
duced in any one mo>-»h 
conversion started.

It is estimated that 
turning of food h(. -I. , . u 'levili«*“it would require thi w. 
print and distribuì -h. 3  
books. ‘

The United States raises about 
three times as much corn wheat

Mr.- Mane Manning Gasch 
wrote i Beatrice Fairfax.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowe!

\ is:cot * from 
Washington Are  
Entertained Tuesday

IT’S NOW FATHER KF.I.LY . . .  To all his other titles "Commando" 
Charles Kellv has added the new one of “father." He is shown making 
friends with his daughter born May :Jfi in Pittsburgh iPa.l hospi
tal. Mrs. Kelly cradles the baby in her arms. The “Commando” w as 
Pittsburgh's first Congressional Medal of Honor winner in World War 
II. He Is now operating his own service station.

f ach kit s-detains 3 full 
ounce* of Salon-type
solution »uh Kurlmm.6' Curler*.  Co end C** \

HOME KIT

■M.

Birthday Party 
Given for \ . A . Smith 
Saturdav Afternoon

tissues, cotton aprii- ~
cator. neutralizer and fcfcesQn!y2fo*5
complete »asiruuioii*. hovrt of Home

47-1 7 tj*

Mrs. J. J. Brown observed the 
eleventh birthday of hei graild- 

. V A. Smith. Saturday. June 
5. with a party and also a 
h-rthday dinner. Guests at the 
party included Marcia Kincaid.

A N K O Ü N C E M E K T
Dr. Dickinson of Slaton. Texas, has opened a

dental iffice in Crowell and will be open for practice

M O N D A Y . JUNE 17th
In offer mg m\ services, will a--ure vou of el- 

ficient and courteou- treatment at all times, along 
with the lie-t o f dentistry.

Hope you will considei this a personal invitation 
to call and .jc-t acquainted.

Best of w i-hes.

Ì
DR. 0 ,E  DICKINSON

1 AMER lUTLDINf. CRO'N EEL. TEX AS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham and 
family >f Richland. Washington, 
g u e s t -  j the homes of his aunt 
and .rile. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bell, urd his brother and wife. 
Mr a-d Mr- Chester Graham, 
wet • entertained ir the home of 
Mr and Mr- G. \V. Carroll Tues- 
ia iv.-i.it g Other guests were 
M: a: Mi- Bell, Jeff Bell. Mr. 

j and Mr- Andrew Calvin and chil- 
• «ir*-:: ai d Mt- A. E. McLaughlin. 
I Mr. Graham showed moving 
picture- which he had made in his 
home • w  and of the Columbia 
River and the surrounding coun
try M . n of 'he pictures were 
in technicolor.

Many New Library 
Books Given by Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid Recently

Methodist Hour W ill 
Feature Governor 
of Mississippi

H »n e Tow n T h ou gh t-
T1.> :r, V: • i -team ungine run, it

i K *leeess m •;> iuirn some fuel
ur j ?r t ’ i In» !•••• and heut up thè
waL. o to  make things run in a
tow Y 1 ivo to burn consi-.ler-
able  ̂ uni enthusiasm.

Tho pe >(>!•• want to see progres-
in tLheir ) ■ town, but tu ac-
com plish •ii.it i.'sult they have to
do good .1 .rk in their occupation-
anti ifi ve »am i support to progres-
sive mov ements.

The l,i : :hat sings gets atten-
tion an«i thè sture tiiat does
SDITI'-, SII .ing about it-s goods
thru'Ugh ;; l'. ertismg. win* a lot
of attent' • and interest from thè
Dub!

A* ai v ¡enee o f how elosely
related 1i a" th<- industriai activ-
itíe-= in tni- uuntry it is report-
ed !hat. t>e. ause of thè coal min-
ers strilli• »bere will he an acute
shot■tage >f 1 !- and baling wire.
two critical ■ ceded items.

W ver t • Danube River is
>t blur b'. nuddv.

A L L  STE EL “ Q U O N S E T  2 4 ”
i \  feet wide, any length it. 12 foot ertensiti .-. Quonset bud. i- 
rg n. 20— 40— 61 and 101 foot widths. Any length :n 20 

ft. t extension Quo:.set buildings are economical to buy arc 
: 'ain. Ideal for many industrial and farm uses. The all 

arch rib construction i- fire safe, rot and sag proof. You 
t . Stran-Steel.

" 20'»  nod  24 ' i  available  fo r - -  -d .a te  d e live ry”

BLUE D IA M O N D  C O M P A N Y
Lu .b . ■ -. T. a-

f'alhoui . isalcs Representa'.!- -. B»x 25. Roby. Tt.xas

Mi-. R. L. Kincaid has present
ed a number of new books to the 
County Federation Library and 
the Library, its sponsors, its li
brarian and its readers express 
their thanks to Mrs. Kincaid for 
the gift o f books.

The books are as follows: "Try 
and Stop Me." by Bennett Gerf; 
"The Seas of God." by White 
Burnett; “ Arch of Triumph." by- 
Eric Maria Remaroue; "Days and 
Knights.” by Konstantine Simon
ov; "Fair Stood the Wind for 
France," by H. K. Bates; "Rick
shaw Boy," by Evan King; “ A 
Treasury o f American Folklore," 
by Carl Sandburg; “ Lovely is the 
Lee." by Robert Gibbings; “ A 
Texan in England." by .1. Frank 
Dobie; ‘ ‘This Above All." by Eric 
Knight; "Up Front." by Bill 
Mauldin; "Tin- World of Wash
ington Irving." by Van W’yck 
Brook-; "Escape," by Ethel 
Vance; "Tides of Mont St. 
Michel," by Roger Vereel; "Ber
lin Diary," by Win. L. Shirer; 
"Now ! Lay Me Down to Sleep.” 
by I.uihvig Belelmans; “ Commo
dore Horn Blower,”  by ('. S. 
Forester; "Winter's Tales." by 
Isak Dinesen; “ American Gueril
la." by Ira Wolfert; "Storms," 
by George Stewart: "The Auto
biography of William Allen 
White"; "Clumy Brown," by- 
Margery Sharp; "Story o f a Secret 
State," by Jan Karski; “ Apart
ment in Athens," by Glenway 
Wescott; "The Beard's Basic His
tory o f the United States," by 
Charles and Mary R. Beard; 
"Wind, Sand and Stars,” by An
toine I*e Saint Kxupery; "The 
Thunder Carnival." by James 
Thurber.

These books make a splendid 
addition to the resources of the 
library and all of them are late 
books, many being best sellers.

Two outstanding southern gov
ernors will he heard on the Meth
odist Hour, Sunday morning, June 
16th„ when Gov. Thomas L. 
I'miey of Mississippi speaks on 
the subject, "The Mission of the 
Rural Church." He will be intro
duced by Gov. Ellis Arnall. of 
Georgia. The program originates 
in Atlanta, Ga.

Gov. Bailey, one of the leading 
laymen of the Methodist Church, 
was a featured speaker at the 
>«i44 sessions of the General and 

Jurisdictional Conferences and 
has become nationally recognized 
as a champion of a better rural 
life and a stronger rural church.

Gov. Bailey has been very- 
active in the religious and fra
ternal life of his state. He was 
for twenty years teacher o f the 
Men's Bible class in his home 
church. In October. 11*45. he w i- 
presented with the Order o f Dis- 
tinguished Auxiliary Service by 
the Salvation Army, being the 2!*th 
man to receive this award in the 

¡history of the organisation.
Gov. Arnall will be the speak

er on the Baptist Hour on July 
7th and will introduce Gov. 
Bailey when he speak- oti the 
Methodist Hour on June 16th. The 
program will be heard over station 
vVFAA at 7:2» a. m.

I N S U R A N C E
IS

a l l  w a y s  a  g o o d  b u y

Contact this othce for part or fuu otec| 

tion. Our rates are no higher than jther 

Insure your New or Old Car. 

Furniture, Home. Garage, any 

or ail out-buildmgs with us to

day.

List with us what y ou have to sell or want]

to buv.

LANIER FINANCE COMP ANI
H LAM ER , <K. 

RE \L ESTATE
J. H. L A M E R . JR. 

RECO RD ING  U.EXT

There is trouble brewing in the 
Democratic ranks. Pre-sure i- 
heing brought upon National 

Chairman Hannegan by Southern 
Congressmen to force him to part 
company with Sidney Hillman and 
the ('. 1. O. Political Action Com
mittee. Sfl far Hannegan refused 
to give in.

Th ■ irange is a ative of China.

T| estimated that some 500,- 
»00 veterans who have made ajv- 
plication to enter college this fall 
will be unable to for lack of ac
commodations and facilities

FREE!! CAMERA-FILM 
OFFER

194* CHAMPION" MOOIl 
Colvr Candid Typ» Cows-a

.98
Po»t>gf Pai 1 

iactaJM 2 rolls of No 127 film FREE
$3

# Ink-» full NATURAL COLOR pi 
tureti in tloori or outdoor«.

9  Taler« 10 DU k and white« on ortla* 
nary N<». 127 8 r*jm«urr roll.

#  N ew  film  tra . k bring« en tire  pu f i r e  to sharp foou«.
#  Equipped with GELNLTNE S im p *« 

lew*.
#  Fixed fin ua! Exposure autuuiaU

ally cor rex t ar all tune*
#  Precision fault fexd proof.
#  Attractively boxed.

JUNE 30 A : BIG DATE
FOR ARMY MEN!

T
I: \i>; iuve been di-clurgect 
from the Army-if von held a 
grade- and wish to retain it-if 
von have depend.ut, then act 
now . . June }0, i ey 46. is 
tlic l-i-t day on which you can 
enlist in the Regular Army and 
still take advantage of two im
port mt henefits retention 
of your old grade and family 
allowances.

F-annlv allowanccs f>r tour 
depeude-uts svili 1k- continticd 
tliroiighout vour enlistmcnt 
0111\ it you enti r tlu Regni.ir 
Ami) L'fore [uh 1. 1946 

lf you Ime Lven discli uged 
frmn t!i Ami) and wi-Ii to rc- 
cnlist ar voi ir old grado, vou 
must cnlist w itilin o- day-. 
vour dis irge. And lieforr July 
1.1946 1 liink ìt over. Act now

OPF.lt \ ST\R . . Patti Lou Gold- 
striilim, 7, Homestead Park, Pa., 
rlmsen for a part in “Sari” to be 

, »reseated by the newly-organized 
j Pittsburgh civic light opera scries 
, this summer.

ENLIST NON AT V0UB NEAREST 
U S ANMT BECB’J'TIN O  s t a t io n *  g o o d - r o a  r o n  Y  n u

UL S. A rm y
 ̂• C NOOS t  TH I t  v-'; 

F I M C  P H O F F t t t O N  lito MM

JfP Friday an** Saturday, Tunv l i  and 15
* o- .. agno fé ■ Ryder macks th -m g ’ <■ ..... b

AT LD Hllif, ELLIOTT

Marshal of Laredo”
with BOBBY BLAKE ALK E FLEMING 

LUS SECOND FEATURE —
JANE DARWELL

— '-n—

Tugboat Annie”
—also ,

THE FORTUNE HUNTER and SECRET AGENT. No. S

w lî  appreciate ;-*»ur patruna^e.

Hudson & Monroe Grocery

R IA L T O
Sunday ann Monday, June 1H und ÎT

rou.-i"g ti; ima of roman- - am. excitement! 
women who rn-irt- our nat en great. . . Her 
stirr ng story . . brought to life by a inagriti, 
o f Stan' Starring JOHN -VAYNF 

— with—
V ERA (/RUBA RALSTON and WALTER Bi

Me» »r.d 
*'» their
aj-.t cast

LNNAN

T ,'wsda> r»nlv, ,|une is

BINGO
Suspc ite—'ina. Grips the 
Hcsrt -ariti-. Fear—

RENE CLAIR’S

“DAKOTA19 And Then There Were None’
md ALICE IN ,’ UNTLE LAND 

LONESOME LENMY N E A ¿
and

A LIB I B A B Y

W idneaday und Thursday, June 19 and 20
Gr> at“«» So"g and Dance Show or. the Screen

k a t h r y n  ¡r a y s o n
JUNE ALLYSON 
LAURITZ MELCHOJR 
JIMMY DURANTE 
Fcter LAWFORD

— in—

“Two Sisters From Boston
and 
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DON T CONFIISf WITH TOY CMEW | 
SuarcMfea with »oth iom*ra

RUSH aiooair-order, ta re  C.O D tee». IM M ED IA TE SHtPMttl

K & K SALES COM PANY
S 34 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Depf. Pittsburgh 22 fa|
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
We »Msdi It* fake tht» mean-, o f  announcing to tut

people .1! this community that we have recently r*>'J?!11 
the grocery business of Jeff Todd or the V err---' hifh'j 
"  y in the east part of f rt*well.

The business is now under the new management 
anJ we are anxious to become acquainted with 
1 o d d ’s customers as well as all other people 'i 
town and community. We have moved to L rowefl a 
mane our Home and cordially invite everybody 
our store.
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